
Affidavit forms on aid to athletes to be mailed August I 
Affidavit forms detailing financial 

assistance provided to all student- 
athletes at NCAA member institutions 
will be mailed to chief executive offic- 
ers August I. 

The forms ~ to be completed by all 
returning student-athletes from 1984 
85 varsity teams, all new recruited 
student-athletes and all head 
coaches ~ are in accordance with Res- 
olution No. 9 (Compliance Program) 

adopted overwhelmingly at the June 
20-21 special Convention in New Or- 
leans. 

Institutions failing to administer 
the affidavits to coaches and student- 
athletes will be declared ineligible for 
all NCAA championships for men 
and women and for postseason foot- 
ball contests during the 1985-86 aca- 
demic year. 

Institutions that continue to employ 

head coaches who fail to complete 
properly and sign the affidavits will 
be ineligible for NCAA champion- 
ships and postseason competition in 
the sport or sports in which the coach 
is employed during 198586. Student- 
athletes failing to complete and sign 
the affidavits will be ineligible for 
intercollegiate competition during that 
same year. 

The procedure will not be repeated 

again and is in addition to the student- 
athlete statement forms and coaches 
certification of compliance forms, 
which will continue to be filled out 
each year as per Constitution 3-9-(i) 
and Bylaw 5-6-(d), respectively. 

Each package received by CEOs 
includes two different affidavit 
forms ~ one for student-athletes and 
one for coaches - a certification form 
to be filled out by the CEO and an 

instruction sheet. Individual institu- 
tions are responsible for copying and 
administering the affidavits to stud- 
ent-athletes and coaches. 

Affidavits to be completed by stud- 
ent-athletes require disclosure of all 
financial aid or extra benefits received 
from the institution, individual 
coaches and outside individuals or 
organizations. 

See Affidavit. puge 6 

In the News 
Proof will come 

The proof of chief executive 
officers’ intention to enhance the 
integrity of college athletics will 
come at the NCAA Convention in 
January. Page 2. 

In the back seat 
In Britain, the possibility of 

athletics meddling with academics 
is called “intolerable” by students. 
Page 3. 

Shot-clock placement 
Edward S. Steitz, secretary-rules 

editor of the NCAA Men’s Bas- 
ketball Rules Committee, announ- 
ces recommended locations for 
placement of 45second shot 

Steitz James 

Good exposure 
Commissioner Robert C. James 

says the Atlantic Coast Conference 
is in an excellent position as far as 
television exposure for football is 
concerned. Page 5. 

Top program 
The National Youth Sports Pro- 

gram has grown into one of the 
nation’s leading programs for 
youth. Page 7. 

Shorter games 
The NCAA Baseball Committee 

has taken action to reduce the 
possibility of games requiring three 
hours or more. Page 12. 

Eligibility drug plan on Council agenda 
Possible legislation regarding ana- 

tional drug-testing policy and a mod- 
ification in Bylaw 5-l-Q) [so-called 
Proposal No. 481 are on the agenda 
for the NCAA Council’s summer 
meeting August 14-16 at the Westin 
Hotel, Copley Place, in Boston. 

The Council will receive recom- 
mendations regarding legislation for 
consideration at the 1986 NCAA Con- 
vention from the Special NCAA Com- 
mittee on National Drug-Testing Pol- 
icy, chaired by former NCAA 
President John L. Toner, and the 
Special NCAA Academic Standards 
Committee, chaired by NCAA Secre- 
tary-Treasurer Wilford S. Bailey. 

Both topics have roots in the Janu- 
ary 1985 Convention in Nashville. A 
drug-testing proposal at that Con- 
vention was remanded to the Council 
and Executive Committee for addi- 
tional study, and Toner’s special com- 
mittee was appointed as a result of 

that referral. 
The Special Academic Standards 

Committee was formed after the 1985 
Convention adopted a resolution call- 
ing for a joint study by the Council 
and the NCAA Presidents Commis- 
sion to determine possible modilica- 
tions in Bylaw 5-I-Q). 

Other topics on the August Council 
agenda that might result in legislation 
for the January 1986 Convention in 
New Orleans are possible institutional 
controls on coaches’ income, alterna- 
tives to reduce the Association’s legal 
costs, and possible changes in sports 
sponsorship criteria and the multidi- 
vision-classification legislation. 

The Council and the three division 
steering committees will receive all 
legislative proposals for the 1986 Con- 
vention that have been submitted or 
directed by the Council as of the week 
of the meeting. 

Also on the agenda will be a review 

7iinrr Baiky 
of the actions taken at the fifth special 
Convention June 20-21, further dis- 
cussion of the compliance program 
endorsed by the Division I Steering 
Committee and the Council in their 
April meetings, and consideration by 
the Division I11 Steering Committee 
of possible playing-season limitations 
in that division. Divisions I and II 
adopted such limits at the Convention 
last January. 

The August agenda- always the 

busiest of the year-will include re- 
ports from the following NCAA com- 
mittees: Academic Requirements, Aca- 
demic Research, Academic Stan- 
dards, Classification, Competitive 
Safeguards and Medical Aspects of 
Sports, Eligibility, Executive, Extra 
Events, Governmental Affairs, Ice 
Hockey Developmental Funding, In- 
fractions, Insurance, Long Range Plan- 
ning, National Drug-Testing Policy, 
Player Agents, Postseason Football, 
Professional Sports Liaison, and Re- 
cruiting. 

The Council and steering commit- 
tees also will review Administrative 
Committee actions, membership data 
and requests, new and revised inter- 
pretations, Presidents Commission 
activities, and other miscellaneous 
topics. 

Council sessions will be held August 
I4 and 16, with the three steering 
committees in session August 15. 

Executive Committee to consider annual budget 
Approval of the 1985-86 budget 

and reports from 24 sports committees 
are among the agenda items for the 
August 12-13 meeting of the NCAA 

in the Division I Men’s Basketball 
Championships 60 percent of the net 
receipts and the Association 40 per- 
cent. 

expanded from eight to 12 teams. 
Women’s Lacrosse This commit- 

tee recommends an increase in the 
number of teams in the 1986 National 
Collegiate Women’s Lacrosse Cham- 
pionship from four to six. 

ter relay, long jump, high jump, shot 
put and triple jump). In addition, the 
committee recommends eliminating 
the men’s and women’s 400-meter 
and 800-meter races from the indoor 
track championships and replacing 
the men’s distance medley with the 
men’s 3,200-meter relay. 

Executive Committee in Boston. 
Budget projections for the 1985-86 

fiscal year were in final draft stages at 
press time. Complete details of the 
budget and a summary of Executive 
Committee actions will be included in 
the August 28 issue of The NCAA 
News. 

Following are recommendations 
from sports committees that will be 
considered by the Executive Commit- 
tee: 

Division I Men’s Basketball -1 his 
committee IS recommending the re- 
tention of the distribution formula 
that provides institutions participating 

Division I Women’s Basketball ~ 
With the championship tournament 
field increased to 40 teams for the 
1986 event, the committee recom- 
mends that the top two teams in each 
of the four regional brackets receive 
first-round byes and the remaining 
teams be seeded Nos. 3 through 10. 
First-round games are recommended 
for the Wednesday following the se- 
lection of teams and the I6 second- 
round games on the following Friday, 
Saturday or Sunday 

Men’s Lacrosse ~ This committee 
recommends the Division I Men’s 
Lacrosse Championship bracket be 

Most freshman student-athletes plan 
on graduating in four to five years 

An NCAA-sponsored study of fresh- seven from Division I-AA and five duationrequirement rules of the mdi- 
manycar course-taking patterns in from Division I-AAA. A total of 825 vidual institutions, even the nonaca- 
dicatcs that of those studenttathletes student-athletes were included in the dcmic courses. 
surveyed, the majority carried course sample -440 from Division I-A, 3 IO Taking mto account all credits 
loads that would allow them to grad- from Division I-AA and 75 from earned toward graduation, the median 
uate in four to five years. Division I-AAA. freshman student-athlete accumulated 

The survey, conducted by Ad- Of the student-athletes surveyed, nearly one-quarter of the total re- 
vanced Technology, Inc., of Reston, I95 were Black (162 male, 33 female) quired. 
Virginia, found that little of the fresh- and 575 were white (412 male, 163 Social studies courses accounted 
man year was spent on courses that female). for roughly one quarter of all credits 
would not count toward graduation. Nine out of IO of the student- earned during the freshman year, 

The study is a follow-up to one athletes in the sample declared a followed by regular English courses, 
conducted in 1982 dealing with fresh- major during their freshman year. which accounted for one-fifth of the 
man eligibility standards. The same Business and general studies majors average course load in the sample. 
transcripts employed in the 1982 sur- were declared by 22 percent of the Nonacademic credits were roughly 
vey were used to create a sample for students for whom information was equally divided between remedial 
the study of freshman course-taking available. Liberal arts (IO percent), courses and athletics-type activities. 
patterns. engineering (IO percent) and educa- The survey showed that black 

A random sample of 20 institutions tion (nine percent) were the next most males and females earned fewer aca- 
was drawn from the 206 Division 1 popular majors. demic credits during their freshman 
members participating. Eight institu- The types of courses taken by most year than their white counterparts 
tions were selected from Division I-A, student-athletes were within the gra- See MOSI, page 6 

Men’s and Women’s Swimming 
and Diving ~ A recommendation has 
been proposed to include a IO-meter 
diving event in the Division I Men’s 
and Women’s Swimming and Diving 
Championships. 

Men’s and Women’s Track and 
Field This committee recommends 
more stringent standards in six men’s 
events (500 meter, 1,000 meter, 3,000 
meter, 1,600-meter relay, long jump 
and shot put) and mne women’s events 
(500 meter, 1,000 meter, 55-meter 
hurdles, I ,600-meter relay, 3.200-me- 

Women’s Softball ~ The Women’s 
Softball Committee recommends in- 
creasing the 1986 Division I cham- 
pionship bracket from 16 to 18 teams. 

Wrestling Committee This com- 
mittee is recommending that the 
NCAA Wrestling Championships in- 
clude wrestle-backs from the quarter- 
finals instead of the semifinals. 

Other reports will be considered 
from the following sports committees: 

SW I<recutwe. page I2 

Survey on eligibility 
for freshmen under way 

Chief executive officers at subcommittee. “Because this is an 
NCAA Division I member institu issue with so many variables, I 
lions are being surveyed to obtam have asked the NCAA national 
their views on the Issue of freshman office to conduct the enclosed sur 
chgibility for mtercollegiate ath- vey for me,” his letter stated. “The 
lctlcs in that division. Division 1 members of the Presi- 

Otis A. Singletary, president of dents Commission need your opin- 
the llniversity of Kentucky and ions on the various factors ” 
chair of the Division I subcommit- The survey asks each chief exec- 
tee of the NCAA Presidents Com- utive to agree or disagree with the 
mission, wrote to the Division I following statements: 
chief executives .luly 25, enclosing l In general, freshmen should 
a listing of I2 statements regarding be ineligible for college athletics. 
freshman eligibility or ineligibility l Freshmen should be ineligible 
and asking the CEOs to indicate in all sports. 
agreement or disagreement with l Freshmen should be ineligible 
each. in football only. 

Singletary noted that the issue l Freshmen should be ineligible 
of freshman eligibility is on the in basketball only. 
agenda for the October 1-2 meeting l Freshmen should be ineligible 
of the Commission’s Division I See Survey, page 12 
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The NCAA C ofnfnent 

January Convention will reveal CEOs’ resolve 
By Bob Collins 
The Indianapolis Star 

There really is only one sure way to stop cheating in college 
athletics- banish people. Face it, if we all were so good, we 
wouldn’t need the Ten Commandments and a million laws. 

NCAA presidents finally have noticed what has been parading 
across their lawns-and stadiums-for years. And even 
though they almost were too late for the ball, it’s good that their 
olfactory senses are leading them near the scene of the crime. 

Their words were strong; their intentions undoubtedly were 
honorable. But all they could do in New Orleans was make 
proposals ~ some suggestions. 

The proof of their resolve ~ or lack of it _- will arrive at the 
NCAA Convention in January. 

The proposals were more like Mom coming out of the kitchen 
to stop the racket in the living room. If she shouts, “Stop that!” 
and returns, it will resume shortly. 

But if she whacks a few butts, she’ll get their attention. 
So, well see if the prexies are armed with switches or merely 

well-modulated voices. 
Nobody in his right mind expects a president of a large 

university to stay on top of everything. To survive, he delegates. 
And some of those delegates in athletics departments havrn’t 

exactly been abstaining -from sin. 
In the area of rules infractions, I believe university presidents 

have fallen into three categories: those who didn’t know, those 
who didn’t care and those who were accessories. 

Much was made of the fact that roll-call balloting was 
employed; everyone had to stand and be counted. But not many 

Columnary craft 
people will vote for cheating-at least not in public. 

They also addressed only one of what 1 believe are two major 
issues. They offered strong penalties for tllegal recruiting. 

For example, a school can be banned [in a sport] for up to two 
years if it’s caught twice in a live-year period . . . 

And an offending coach could be suspended. 
The CEOs also are going to request reports on academic 

progress. About time. That train had been sitting on a siding so 
long the wheels are rusted to the track. 

But before (or maybe if) they begin their charge, they should 
start somebody to work on NCAA rules. 

‘Consortium is a welcome initiative’ r 
The New York Times 
Edirorial 

“Colleges may earn millions off the labors of student- 
athletes yet leave them with little more than press 
clippings. A recent survey found that fewer than a third of 
college basketball players earn degrees [in four years], 
even though most somehow managed to remain eligible 
to play for four years. 

“Led by Northeastern, in Boston, a group of I I 
colleges now proposes to make amends for this appalling 
record. Members of the group have agreed to readmit, 
tuition-free, any athlete who entered school with a 
scholarship after I975 but failed to graduate 

“This consortium is a welcome initiative, even though 
its members always were more concerned than most 
about their sports programs’ integrity. 

-The need for this special action only highlights the 
ugly exploitation that is the rule on most campuses.” 

John Mooney, sports editor 
Sab Lake Ciry Tribune 

“The point is, with the college and university presidents 
suddenly involved in athletics, the pendulum is swinging 
the other way, away from some of the laxity that allowed 

Opinions Out Loud 
intercollegiate athletics to drop to a low point in public 
esteem and confidence. 

“But in the zeal to make a clean sweep, let’s not go so 
far as to base the admission of students solely on a test or 
two. You might recall some of the greatest men and 
women in our country’s history would not have been 
admitted to any university under the modern testing 
scores.” 

Jim Murray, columnist 
Los Angeks Times 

“Why do you need to learn the principle parts of the 
verb to be or how many times ftve goes into 20 when you 
can make more money than the chairman of the board of 
Exxon just by catching a football? 

“The world is run by ABC, CBS and the I I o’clock 
news, not by standards.” 

Bertha Teague, former girls’ basketball coach 
Member of Basketbmll Hall of Fame 
The Associated Press 

“My only regret is I never played the game. I never even 
put on sneakers. 

“1 got a little book; and the first year, my girls won the 
state championship. I looked at that pennant, and 1 
thought this is something girls could do in athletics that 
they could be proud of.” 
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Donna A. Lopiano, women’s athletics director 
University of Texns, Austin 
(ISA TGday 

“As more and more money comes into a program, 
there is more incentive to cheat. I always said that as long 
as women’s athletics remained poor, the better chance it 
had of staying clean. 

Keep Proposal No. 48 the way it is 
To the Editor: 

“It’s (cheating) not nearly as serious as the men’s It 
isn’t common for somebody to give a player a car or 
anything like that. We’re still in the era of (providing) 
prom dresses and jobs for former coaches. 

“It’s not an epidemic. But we must enforce the rules, or 
it’s going to become one. People will realize there’s no 
enforcement going on.” 

Larry Smith, bead football coach 
University of Arizona 
College Foorball 1985 Press Kit 

“The biggest problem facing college football is one we 
created ourselves. The Supreme Court decision on 
television seriously impaired our future. I’m not sure it 
wasn’t a selfish, one-sided venture to run the smaller, 
weaker programs out of existence so in the future there 
would be only a few strong teams. Only in time can we 
recover. 

I agree with Bob Roesler’s opinions as stated in the July 3, 1985, issue of The 
NCAA News regarding Proposal No. 48; the entrance requirements that go 
into effect in August 1986 should remain intact. 

The principle of athletics serving as a means to achieve a college education 
seems to have been forgotten, or at least made subordinate to the principle of 
using young people’s bodies for money and prestige. 

To those educators who oppose these standards on the grounds that they are 
discriminatory, I argue: Yes, we must be sensitive to giving minorities increased 
opportunities; but as with all opportunities, they must be earned. 

As a minority, I am especially troubled by the delusion that young people 
have concerning sports. Proposal No. 48 should serve as a warning to coaches, 
educators, parents and students that education, not athletics, is the best route 
to success. 

Eric R. Fleming 
Assistant Director of Athletics 
Yale University 

A different way to name au-Americas 
To the Editor: 

“Perhaps only a play-off system with its big bucks can 
recover what we have lost. Maybe that’s what those 
people who brought this about had in mind. College 
football parallels the situation the United States faced in 
Vietnam: ‘We’re in it, we don’t know how we got in it and 
we’re not quite sure how to get out of it.“’ 

In light of the growing popularity of college baseball, I believe it is time for 
the nation’s coaches to modernize their method of choosing an all-America 
team. 

Neal H. Pilson, executive vice-president 
CBS/Broadcast Group 
CBS news release 

“In cable homes, the viewer has 20,30,40 channels. He 
can watch six different football games, and he thinks this 
is terrific. I have traveled around the country enough to 
have people tell me at airports: ‘This is great. I can watch 
three football games at once.’ 

It is my perception that an all-America should be regarded as a student- 
athlete who has truly singled himself out as an outstanding player and not 
someone who is selected primarily because of politics. 

1 propose a stair-ladder system to select the all-America team each season. 
Perhaps a timetable of this sort could be used: 

May IS: All-league teams chosen by respective conference coaches. These 
players then become eligible for all-regional selection. 

June I: All-regional teams chosen by each of the respective regional coaches. 
This ballot only includes players chosen to appropriate all-conference first or 
second teams. These players then become eligible for all-America selection. 

June 15: All-America team chosen by all of the nation’s coaches (categories 
for Divisions I, II, III). This ballot only contains players chosen to the all- 
regional teams. 

cutting back on the number of college basketball games 
that we televise. We see cable situations that are not 
turning out as anticipated. We constantly are assessing 
the whole issue of how many hours do we devote to 
sports.... 

“I don’t think it’s so good, but he loves it.. . it is an issue 
of aroliferation. and we have to deal with that. We are 

coaches throughout the entire process. 

In my opinion, this is the only fair and democratic method of selecting a 

Michael Zapolski 

representative all-America team, because it involves full participation from all 

Sports Information Director 
Pepperdine University 

I 

Some are good. Some are unreasonably tough. Some are 
asinine. And some are untranslatable. 

Like the tax code, the NCAA rules just grew until they were 
so fouled up nobody could play them. 

Sometimes, it seems the only way the NCAA chases problems 
is by adding new rules. 

Sure, 1 believe schools cheat. I also believe the ones who live 
within the rules are cheated. 

The athlete should meet academic requirements. That should 
be rules one through 25. But there is nothing wrong with putting 
some cash in his pocket. I don’t mean pay him. I’m talking about 
living money. 

Helter-skelter recruiting should be restricted. However, a 
coach shouldn’t be penalized because he buys a lad a pair of 
mittens. 

The meeting of CEOs merely was step one. And the problem 
will not be resolved at the January meeting. 

If all are sincere, if all want to clean the house, it can be done. 
But it will take time. A quick broom simply will sweep the mess 
into another room. 

This may be a classic oversimplification of people in my 
business, but I believe it can be done in two steps: (I) write fewer, 
simpler and fairer rules, and (2) strictly enforce them. 

Letters to the Editor 

“I would say, overall, that the pattern of viewing is 
down on network television. We are not oblivious to that 
fact. But it remains that the networks are the media Qpestions/Answers 
opportunity broadcasting over 200 affiliates around the _ . 
country and reaching IO0 percent of the total television 
homes. We will have that advantage.” 

Jonathan Rand, columnist 
Kansas Ciry Ttmes 

“It’s easier to make bold statements than take bold 
actions and easier to pass tough rules than to enforce 
them. That’s why it would be naive to assume big-time 
college athletics has been cleaned up because the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association has passed the strongest 
legislation in its history aimed at stopping schools from 
cheating to gain a competitive edge. 

“The NCAA delegates who voted almost unanimously 
for several get-tough measures should be applauded for 
making a sinccre effort to clean up their act, and the 
‘death penalty’ in the short term will earn them a lot of 
bouquets. In the long term, though, it will put the NCAA 
on the spot because sooner or later it will be called up to 

ptactia what it preaches.” 

_--____-----___________ ---- 
Readers are invited to submit questions IO this column. All questions 
pertaining IO the NCAA and intercollegiate athletics will be answered 
in future issues of The NCAA News as space permits. 
My quesfion is. . . 

Please clip ond rerurn IO: 
The NCAA News 

P.O. Box 1906 
Mission, Kansas 66201 
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CEOs pleased 
More than 75 years Tfter President 

Theodore Roosevelt’s concern about 
college football violence sparked dis- 
cussions eventually leading to the 
creation of the NCAA, seven college 
presidents initiated their own discus- 
sions on how to put college athletics 
in perspective. 

After one year of operation under 
the direction of those presidents, the 
North Coast Athletic Conference is 
taking account of its accomplish- 
ments ~ academic and athletic. 

“The NCAC seeks to position 
sports as complementmg academic 
life, not competing with it,“said Philip 
H. Jordan, president of both Kenyon 
College and the NCAC “The NCAC 
is trying to prevent the exploitation of 
the higher educational system and its 
athletes by using sports to enlarge the 
experience of the students.” 

The seven-member conference ~ 
Kenyon, Allegheny College, Case 
Western Reserve University, Denison 
University, Oberlin College, Ohio Wes- 
leyan University and the College of 
Wooster-was formed in 1983. 

“It was a presidential initiative that 
founded the conference, but we were 
encouraged in that by our athletics 
people,” Jordan said. “They were 
extremely positive.” 

Working in conjunction with ath- 
letics directors and faculty athletics 
representatives, the presidents control 
the conference, from establishing poli- 
cy to the recruiting of athletes. Acade- 
mics is the top priority. 

Athletics directors and faculty ath- 
letics representatives “are free to dis- 
cuss and present their opinions on 
virtually all matters pertaining to the 
conference,” said S. Frederick Starr, 
Oberlin College president. “However, 
fundamental policy comes from the 
presidents.” 

The presidents avert a”Big Brother- 
is-watching-you” atmosphere at indi- 
vidual institutions while maintaining 
a close watch on the entire athletics 
procedure. 

“We oversee and improve every 
aspect,” Jordan said. “We don’t try to 
look over every staff member’s shoul- 
der all the time, and it has raised our 
consciousness from regular to post- 
season competition. It helps us to 
keep better informed and to provide 
sound guiding policy.” 

Open communication also is main- 
tained from president to president. 

“We report to each other how it 

after first year as conference administrators 

Philip H. Jordan 

goes and what we spend. We want 
comparable levels, and we want to 
come to a common point of view:’ 
Jordan said. 

“I had felt for a long while that 
athletics at a college like Kenyon are 
an important complement to its aca- 
demic qualities, but I had not had the 
occasion to look closely at how inter- 
collegiate athletics are organized and 
how to sustain in it beliefs you believe 
in,” Jordan said. “It thrust me into an 
understanding of intercollegiate ath- 
letics that I would invite all other 
presidents to undertake.” 

From an athletics standpoint, suc- 
cess goes beyond the victories and 
losses - although success in those 
terms cannot be overlooked. The 
NCAC promotes equality in all 
sports--men’s and women’s 

‘Specifically, the visionary aspect 
of this conference is the equity for 
men’s and women’s sports ~ the goal 
of a fair balance among all sports 
rather than having a football-basket- 
ball conference,‘. Starr said. “And 
then, of course-and above all -is 
the healthy relationship between ath- 
letics and the fundamental and peda- 
gogical mission of the schools.” 

The relationship’s structure is sup- 
ported by NCAC regulations, imple- 
mented by the President’s Council, 
that include: 

l Permitting student-athletes to 
miss practices for academic reasons; 

l Scheduling most mtercollegiate 

Calendar 
July 29-3 I 

July 29-Aug. I 
August 12-13 
August 14-16 
August 20-2 I 

August 23-26 
September 20-23 
October I-2 
October 14-16 
November 15-18 

Volunteers for Youth Committee, Charleston, South Caro- 
lina 
Women’s Tennis Committee, Sun Valley, Idaho 
Executive Committee, Boston, Massachusetts 
Council, Boston, Massachusetts 
Special Committee for National Drug-Testing Policy, 
Chicago, Illinois 
Committee on Infractions, Kansas City, Missouri 
Committee on Infractions, Denver, Colorado 
Presidents Commission, Denver, Colorado 
Council, New Orleans, Louisiana 
Committee on Infractions, Kansas City,. Missouri 

Committee Notices 
I I 

Member institutions are Invited to submit nominations for interim vacancies 
on NCAA committees. Nominations to fill the following vacancy must be 
received by Fannie B. Vaughan, admmistrative assistant, in the national office 
no later than August 19, 1985. 

Division 11 Women’s Volleyball: Replacement for Tania R. Torrence, 
Lincoln University (Missouri), who will not be coaching volleyball. Replacement 
must be from Division II. 

Nominations to till the lollowing vacancies must be received no later than 
August 23, 1985. 

1986 Voting Committee: Replacement for Stanley V. Wright, Fairleigh 
Dickinson Ilniverrity, Teaneck, resigned as director of athletics. Replacement 
may be from any division, any district, inasmuch as Wright was an at-large 
member of the committee. 

National Youth Sports Program: Replacement for Stanley V. Wright, 
Fairleigh Dickinson Ilniversity, Teaneck, resigned as director of athletics. 

Women’s Swimming: Replacement for Timothy F. Walsh, formerly at Johns 
Hopkins University, accepted a’ position at the University of Notre Dame. 
Replacement must be from Division III, District 3. 

contests on weekends to cut down the 
number of classes that may be inter- 
fered with, and 

l Not providing athletics grants- 
in-aid to students, who are accepted 
solely on academic performances. 

“They (the student-athletes) clearly 
have to be of the academic quality to 
forecast success in the classroom,” 
Jordan said. “We expect them to be 
regular students, and we make rela- 
tively few concessions to athletes. 
They are expected to make their aca- 
demic obligations. 

“In a Division III situation, 1 tend 
to think that’s the way athletics ought 
to be on the collegiate level,” Jordan 
said. “Understanding how the dy- 
namics work when things are at 
stake ~ income, passions of the fol- 
lowers of the teams, alumni ~~~ we are 
relatively insulated from those very 
powerful forces. 

-Our athletics program is a cost 
center and not a revenue center, and 
we look at it as part of the overall 
academic attitude of the college.” 

The NCAC’s first full year provided 
its share of athletics accomplishments. 
In addition to Kenyonlr NCAA team 
championships in men’s and women’s 
swimming, the conference was re- 
presented in play-offs in six other 
sports. Fourteen of the 2 I sponsored 
sports were ranked in their respective 
Division III top IO during the year, 
and 65 student-athletes earned all- 

America honors. James Drougas, a 
Case Reserve tennis player, and Kris- 
sann Mueller, a track performer at 
Kenyon, were among the CoSIDA 
academic all-America selections. 

“We find the degree-completion 
rate is higher among student-athletes 
than among others. We have a very 
low attrition rate among students and 
a very low rate among student-ath- 
letes,” Jordan said. 

The presidents now look toward 
the future with anticipation and ques- 
tions. 

“Our expectations have been more 
than met this year,” Starr said. “But 
there are further steps. One important 
question is to identify other like- 
minded conferences.. I think gener- 
ally our focus now is to refine our 
procedure, to gain experience dealing 
with the problems that inevitably 
arise and also make sure that we 
really are living by the high goals that 
we’ve set for ourselves.” 

What the NCAC has put into prac- 
tice the NCAA Presidents Commis- 
sion is attempting to create on a much 
larger scale. The overwhelming sup- 
port provided by college presidents 
and chancellors at the special NCAA 
convention is a case in point. 

“To me, the most astonishing thing 
about the present debate nationwide 
is that anyone could doubt that full 
responsibility for all things athletic, 
or final responsibility for all aspects 

of the athletics program, rests with 
the president,” Starr said. “The presi- 
dents are responsible ultimately for 
the academic programs and the phy- 
sical plant. Surely they must be answer- 
able for the athletics program.” 

“We do not claim the NCAC is a 
single depository of virtue,” Jordan 
said. “We do believe that the confer- 
ence is taking a leadership view in 
several respects with the willingness 
to assert those publicly.” 

“I’m surprised that people can be 
surprised at the NCAC,” Starr said. 
“Here is a conference that is, in effect, 
doing everything that people are talk- 
ing about. We have had a lot of 
communication from other schools. I 
am frequently asked about it, and not 
just by Division III schools. 

“I think American athletics needs 
working models for emulation. I be- 
lieve the Ivy League provides such a 
model and there are various other 
conferences that have been paceset- 
ters. But now, with the NCAC, we 
have another model that, in many 
respects, goes beyond the norm.” 

Starr points out that John Heisman 
coached at Oberlin long before his 
name became associated with the 
nation’s best college football player 
each season. 

“I would like to think that our old 
coach, John Heisman, would approve 
of what’s going on here at the confer- 
ence.” 

At the place where football started, 
playing, not w inning, is 
By Dick Kishpaugh meets in favor of a “ring-around the 

rosie” approach. 

paramount 
College athletics are alive and well 

in Great Britain, if the impressions 
gained from a recent trip to England 
and Scotland are correct. 

Asked to account for the lack otf 
acute problems such as we have om 
the far side of the Atlantic, the aca- 
demic advisor at Aberdeen’s Robert 
Gordon Institute of Technology 
wasted no time in coming to the 
point: 

“We have games, of course, but 
they have nothing at all to do with the 
school’s goals or our standing. In fact, 
we’d encourage a lad with unusual 
athletics promise to turn out for one 
of the town (noncollege) teams for his 
own betterment. Our  people can best 
represent the institute by academic 
excellence, not by incidental physical 
strength.” 

At RGIT, a world leader m offshore 
drilling technology, life is exciting and 
challenging and is free from what was 
termed “the curse of trying to sponsor 
semiprofessional school teams-That’s 
a common philosophy in the United 
Kingdom. 

A small minority of British athletes 
do follow the typical American cycle 
from high school to college to the 
professional ranks. However, the real 
difference between the two nations is 
in the collegiate relationship with the 
groups at the opposite ends of the 
cycle. 

Professional sports, soccer football 
in particular, has an overwhelming 
impact in the llnited Kingdom. Pro- 
fessional soccer is, indeed, a way of 
lift in Britain. 

With this intense emphasis on the 
professionals. the corollary is that the 
average Briton is bhthely unaware of 
what IS going on in collegiate circles. 
Thus, with the exception of a few 
featured matches, the colleges simply 
go about staging games at their own 
pace, minus the pressure of financial 
stakes, huge crowds and mass public- 
ity. 

At the high school level, there IS 
intense varsity competition. particu- 
larly in track and field, whcrc arca 
championships are followed by all& 
England and all-Scotland meets. 
There are vigorous supporters of com- 
petitive sports; witness the angry reac- 
tion to a recent proposal hy the lnncr 
L&bon ‘Education Authority that 
would discourage interscholastic 

Even the secretary for the Central 
Council of Physical Recreation 
termed the proposal “loony and mis- 
guided.” 

So the high school events con- 
tinue- but with few external influen- 
ces, minimal numbers of spectators 
and nothing remotely resembling our 
pressure-packed state tournaments. 

Rugby School, where the renowned 
Frank Drewett teaches physical edu- 
cation on a high academic level and 
receives no compensation for coaching 
teams, is the shining example of school- 
boy games for their own sake. Corn- 
petition against outsiders consists of 
simultaneous events involving virtu- 
ally every member of the student 
body. 

At this place where all forms of 
football had their roots and for which 
rugby football is named, each day’s 
events stand on their own merits; 
standings and records are immaterial. 
The school’s leaders, in fact, would be 
perturbed if reporters and a crowd of 
spectators showed up to keep track of 
the proceedings. 

Yes, there is some college recruiting. 
Athletics ability may be a factor in 
considering all-around adaptability. 
A few wearers of the “old school tie” 
grumble about the inability to defeat 
those “other fellows” at cricket, but 
several random contacts at places 
such as Oxford and Cambridge failed 
to uncover any great anxiety about 
the progress of the university teams. 

Certain showpiece matches do at- 
tract considerable attention. One no- 
table example is the Oxford-Cam- 
bridge crew race. This may have the 
largest attendance of any collegiate 
event in the world since thousands 
upon thousands of spectators line the 
banks of the Thames for that spring- 
time event. 

Tradition is so strong that a recent 
book listed the names and positions 
of every member of both crews by 
years and in alphabetical order, start- 
ing with the first race in 1829. But 
even for an event of this stature, there 
is no great fuss about eligibility; each 
school applies its liberal criteria in 
selecting teams, and a recent move to 
limit crews to undergraduates failed 
for lack of support. Our  London 
hosts also suggested that the race is 
looked upon simply as a splendid 

spring outing, with many spectators 
having no great concern with the 
identity of the winner. 

The result is that the average British 
athlete reaching college age expects 
neither public adulation nor financial 
athletics inducements, a far cry from 
the extensive recruiting of IS-year- 
old American “blue chippers.” 

Of a typical group of students in- 
terviewed at Cambridge, none had 
even heard of recruiting visits or 
letters of intent. Several were fine 
athletes, but their interest lay in spi- 
rited intramural competition among 
the several colleges that make up the 
university and in possible eventual 
membership on national teams. 

At Cambridge, at Oxford and else- 
where, the reaction by students to any 
mention of athletics meddling with 
academic standards was that it simply 
could not and would not happen 
there. Students themselves called such 
possibilities “intolerable” . and this 
from a group that otherwise delights 
in needling the establishment and in 
tackling outlandish causes. 

The professionals go their own 
troubled way and do not invade the 
colleges. The colleges do not invade 
the high schools. There are no swarms 
of recruiters following every successful 
prep team, and schoolboy egos tend 
to remain intact. 

Certainly there are problems in 
British academic circles. Parliament 
is taking a hard look at the economic 
picture, particularly in government 
research grants. One proposal would 
fund research only at certain large 
facilities, creating a sharp division 
between “haves” and “have-nots” in 
terms of support. 

The closing or merging of several 
universities by parliamentary action 
is a distinct possibility. These may not 
be easy times for British universities 
in many respects, but athletics is the 
least of their problems, and they are 
blessedly free from trauma and tur- 
moil on the playing field. 

Our  American admimstrators 
would be well-advised to look at the 
British philosophy for clues to the 
solution of our crisis. 

Kirhpough is a wsidenr 01 Purch- 
mrnt. Michigan. and he is a member 
qf!frhe Football Writers Assor,abon of 
Amerrca and o formrr offiual of [he 
Michrgan Inrercollrglale Alhlerlc As- 
.sociarion. 
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Lottery used for preferred seats at wrestling championships 
The 1986 NCAA Division I Wrest- Wood’s ticket application first from 

ling Championships are more than more than 500 ticket requests for 
seven months away, hut Jerry Wood preferred seating to the March 13-15 
of Leroy, Illinois, already is a big championships at the llniversity of 
winner. Iowa’s Carver Hawkeye Arena in 

Robert J. Kopnisky, chair of the Iowa City, Iowa. 
NCAA Wrestling Committee, drew Tickets left over from the lottery 

Moratorium on realignments 
declared by golf committee 

After taking action on some pend- 
ing realignment petitions, the NCAA 
Men’s Golf Committee has declared a 
moratorium on requests for regional 
realignments until a study is conduc- 
ted on current qualifying districts. 

The committee, which met July 16- 
I9 in San Francisco, recommended a 
S 100 fine for late submission of certi- 
fication of eligibility/entry forms. This 
action is subject to Executive Com- 
mittee approval and would be im- 
posed on institutions in all divisions, 
beginning with forms not postmarked 
by May I, 1986. An appeal process is 
included in the recommendation. 

The committee realigned Eastern 
Kentucky and Western Kentucky 
from District 3 to District 4 in Divi- 
sion I and realigned the state of Ken- 
tucky from District 3 to District 4 in 
Division 11. In addition, the committee 
transferred two allocations for indi- 
vidual qualifiers from District 7 to 
District 3 South for Division I indi- 
vidual qualifiers and transferred three 

Guidelines set 
for placement 
of shot c locks 

Recommended locations for 45 
second clocks, which are required for 
men’s intercollegiate basketball com- 
petition during the 1985-86 season, 
have been announced by the NCAA 
Men’s Basketball Rules Committee. 

“The 45second shot clocks should 
be recessed on top of each backboard,” 
said Edward S. Steitz, secretary-rules 
editor of the committee. “The intent 
of the committee’s recommendations 
regarding installation of the shot clock 
was to make sure the clocks were in a 
conspicuous location. 

“The committee’s first preference is 
that the clocks be mounted on top of 
and recessed from the face of the 
backboard. If that is not possible, the 
clocks should then be placed out of 
bounds on the floor at each end of the 
court. They must be positioned to the 
left of each basket near the intersection 
of the endline and the sideline, as 
viewed from the center of the court. 

“If it is impossible to mount the 
clock on top of the backboard or on 
the floor as indicated, a wall mount or 
other suitable placement may be nec- 
essary,” Steitz said. 

“Again, it is imperative that the 
clocks be in the most conspicuous 
location available within the restric- 
tions of the facility and that if placed 
on a wall, they be mounted to the left 
of the goal when viewed from mid- 
court.‘~ 

Steitz said individual institutions 
with special placement problems 
should outline their intended installa- 
tions and forward them to him at 
Springfield College for review. 

Cable firm gets 
100,000th c lient 

Home Team Sports, a regional 
cable network started in April 1984, 
has grown to 100,000 subscribers. 
The network’s 49 affiliates serve more 
than 500,000 basic subscribers, 
101,500 of which now receive Home 
Team Sports. 

Home Team Sports is available to 
cable systems in a six-state region that 
includes all of Maryland, Virginia 
and Delaware and parts of North 
Carolina, West Virginia and Pennsyl- 
vania. 

allocations from District 2 to the at- 
large allocations in Division III. 

The committee also clarified rules 
governing team scoring. If student- 
athletes from the same institution are 
selected as individual qualifiers, they 
must compete as individuals and will 
not be eligible for team scoring. 

The committee recommended re- 
moving the waiver for the minimum 
number of contests for Division 111 
selection criteria. 

Under the recommendation, Divi- 
sion III institutions or individual qua- 
lifiers must compete in a minimum of 
four contests after January I to be 
eligible for selection to the champion- 
ships. 

Other recommendations include: 
l The loss of Executive Regulation 

I-3-(i) privileges for conferences that 
conduct their postseason tournament 
after the committee’s conference-call 
selection dates. 

0 The University of Southern Cal- 
ifornia as host for the 1988 Division I 
championships at the North Ranch 
Country Club in Thousand Oaks, 
California. 

now are on sale on a first-come, first- 
served basis. The arena seats 15,502. 

The lottery was set up because East 
Coast fans were concerned that Iowa 
fans would buy all the preferred- 
seating tickets in hopes of seeing their 
Hawkeyes win an unprecedented 
ninth consecutive NCAA Division I 
Wrestling Championships team title. 

According to Gary Kurdelmeier, 
Iowa associate athletics director and 
tournament director, fans planning to 
attend the championships should get 
their orders in soon. 

“The response has just been tre- 
mendous,” Kurdelmeier said. “We 
have about 800 all-session tickets left. 
I estimate that by December, well 
have a sellout.” 

Kurdlemeier attributed much of 
the response to activities that will be 
conducted in conjunction with the 
championships. 

Several schools, including Cornell 
College, Northern Iowa, Wisconsin, 
Penn State and Iowa, are organizing 
reunions for their past wrestlers. For 
the first time, a reunion of all past 
NCAA champions will be held during 
the championships. 

Past champions also may return to 
their glory days. The Iowa athletics 
department, in conjunction with the 
NCAA Library of Films, will show 
videotapes in Carver Hawkeye Arena 
and various businesses in Iowa City 
of past championships. 

“We have the addresses of most 
past champions and have heard back 
from about three-fourths of them,” 
Kurdelmeier said. “We’d like to hear 

from everyone and are in hopes that effects of “weight-cutting,” a contra- 
the word will spread to those people versial practice some wrestlers use for 
we weren’t able to contact.” drastic weight reduction. 

Past champions attending the cham- 
pionships can volunteer to undergo 
complete physical examinations, free 
of charge, for a study conducted by 
the Iowasports medicine department. 
The study is designed to gauge the 

Any former NCAA Division 1 wrest- 
ling titlist interested in attending the 
reunion should contact NCAA 
Champions Reunion, Room 340, 
Carver Hawkeye Arena, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242. 

Naval academy is proposed 
as rifle championships host 

The NCAA Men’s and Wome2s 
- 

of the criteria used to determine the 
Rifle Committee has voted to recom- fields for the individual and team 
mend that the U.S. Naval Academy events. This description will be in- 
host the 1986 National Collegiate eluded in the 1986 championships 
Men’s and Women’s Rifle Cham- handbook, which will be mailed in 
pionship, March 14-15. The recom- early December. 
mendation will be forwarded to the The committee also set dates for 
NCAA Executive Committee, which certifying matches and receipt of re- 
meets in August. ports from those matches. To qualify 

The rifle committee voted to include for the 1986 championships, individ- 
the following information in the 1986 uals and/ or teams must participate in 
championships handbook regarding certified competition between January 
the substitution of student-athletes: 10 and February 17, 1986. The score 
“An institution that has qualified a report from that competition must be 
team or teams in the championship 
may select, as team members for the 
competition, any athlete listed on the 
institution’s certification of eligibility/ 
entry form. However, the number of 
shooters from a given institution who 
will be allowed to compete in all 
(individual or team) events shall not 

received by Edward F. Etzel, secre- 
tary-rules editor of the committee, no 
later than February 21, 1986. 

The committee also voted to alter 
Rule 2-2-5-(b)-(2) to define the maxi- 
mum width of allowable waist belts as 
40 millimeters (1.57 inches). The 
group also moved to include, as Rule 

exceed the total number of shooters 4-l-2, the following definition of a 
that qualified from that institution.” shot: 

In addition, the committee, which “A shot is the result of the act of 
met July 19-21 in Asheville, North firing the rifle, in which the bullet or 
Carolina, will develop a description pellet leaves the barrel of the rifle.” 

Deadline September 3 for Council nominations 
The deadline for submitting nomi- 

nations to the NCAA Nominating 
Committee for I5 Council positions 
that expire in January 1986 is Sep- 
tember 3. 

Five of the I5 Council members 
whose terms expire are eligible for 
reelection, including four of the nine 
Division I members and one of the 
three members in Division II. In 
Division III, none of the three 
members can be reelected. 

Nominations may be sent to Jack 
V. Doland, McNeese State University, 
chair of the Nominating Committee, 
or to any member of the committee. 
A copy of the nominations also should 
be sent directlv to Fannie B. Vauehan. 

A 
national office, P.O. Box 1906, Mis- 
sion, Kansas 6620 I. 

Three of the Division I representa- 
tives elected or reelected must be 
from Region I (Districts I and 2). one 
must be a chief executive officer and 
two must be women. In addttron, one 
must repesent Division I-A South 
independents, three must represent 
Division I-AAA and one may be 
elected at large. New representatives 
must be elected from two Division I- 
A conferences ~ Big Eight (Region 3) 
and Western Athletic (Region 4). One 
new representative must be elected 
from I-AA East and one from I-AA 
Central. 

One of the Division II renresenta- 

others to be elected at large. Of the 
three to be elected or reelected, at 
least two must be women. 

One of the new Division III repre- 
sentatives must be from Region I and 
another from Region 2, with the third 
elected at large. 

In Division I, those not eligible for 
reelection are Arliss L. Roaden, for- 
merly of Tennessee Technological Uni- 
versity; William H. Baughn, Univer- 
sity of Colorado; Richard W. Burns, 
University of Texas, El Paso; Thomas 
J. Frericks, University of Dayton, 
and Andrew T. Mooradian, University 
of New Hampshire. 

Those not eligible for reelection in 

California State University, Nor- 
thridge, and Bob Moorman, Central 
Intercollegiate Athletic Association. 

In Division 111, those not eligible 
for reelection are Elizabeth A. Kruc- 
zek, Fitchburg State College; Robert 
T. Shields, Fairleigh Dickinson Unr 
versity, Madison, and Elmer W. Yoest, 
Otterbein College. 

Those wishing to nominate persons 
for any of the vacant Council positions 
should refer to Constitution 5-5-(c), 
which lists the Association’s geograph- 
ical regions for purposes of Council 
representation. 

A brief paragraph describing the 
qualifications of the candidates should 
accompany the nomination form, 

administrative assistant, at the NCAA tives must be from Region 2: with the Division II are Judith M. Brame, which appears below 

TO: NCAA NOMINATING COMMITTEE 
Please consider the following nominations for vacancies to he filled at the 1986 NCAA Convention. 

1966 NCAA OFFICERS: 

Division I Vice-President: 
Muat ba Council member and will complete 
term of Arks L. Roaden to January 1987) 

(Name. Title. lnstltution 
I-AAA: 
(Incumbent not aliglble for reelection) 

Division II Vice-President: 
(Must ba Caxwl member) 

I-AL. 
(Incumbent. Dells Durant. Wnnsylvanla Sate Unwem~ty. eligible for rwlecban) 

Division III VicePresident: 
(Must be Council member) 

I-A Ind. South: 
(Incumbent, Cecil W. Ingram. Florida Stale University, ellgibls for fmlat~on) 

COUNCIL: (Name, Title, Institution) 11-2: 
(Incumbent not eligible for melation) 

0$ Eight Conference: 
(I- -( ncumbant not ellglble for realactIon) II-AL: 

(Incumbent. Lo&e Albrecht. Southern Cannect~cul State Unlveolty. nllglble for reelection) 

Western Athletic Conference: 
(l-4) ~ (Incumbent not ellglble for reelection) II-AL: 

(Incumbent not ellglble for reslectlon) 

I-AA East: 
(Incumbent not eligible for melaction) Ill-l: 

(Incumbent not ellglbla for reelection) 

I-AA Oantral: 
(Replacement will be mmpkitmp term of ArMa I. Roaden to January fBfS9) 111-2: 

(Incumbent not el8glble for reelection) 

1-M 
(Incumbent. Kathlwn wr. L9 Silo Univeoity, eligible for reelection) III-AL: 

(Incumbent not ellglble for reelectIon) 

I-AAA: 
(Incumbent. D. J DlJulis. Metro Atlantlc Athletic Conference. ellglble for r&ecli~) 

Nominating entities such aa conferences are urged to submit from two to four candidates for a given position. including not more than one chief executive officer, 
faculty athletics representative, director of athletics, primary woman administrator of athletics programs and commissioner. 
PLEASE SUBMIT A SEPARATE FORM OR LEI-TER FOR EACH NOMINATION. IN ADDITION TO THIS FORM. A BRIEF PARAGRAPH DESCRIBING THE 
QUALIFICATIONS OF THE CANDIDATE SHOULD BE PROVIDED FOR EACH NOMINATION. 
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ACC schedtiles 12 regional football telecasts next season 
August 31 with Purdue visitingPit&- 
burgh. The following week, Septem- 
ber 7, Brigham Young will host 
UCLA. 

ESPN will conclude its season with 
West Virginia at Syracuse November 
30, followed by Brigham Young at 
Hawaii December 7. 

The 1984 CFA telecasts became 
ESPN’s highest-rated series (4.0 rat- 

La Salle University; St. Joseph’s Uni- 
versity (Pennsylvania); Temple Uni- 
versity and the University of Pen- 
nsyvlania have competed in the city 
series, a round-robin tourna- 
ment among Philadelphia-area uni- 
versities, for 30 years. 

PRISM sports director Jim Bamiak 
will handle play-by-play for the tele- 
casts, while former Pennsylvania 

A 12-game schedule, which includes 
10 conference contests, represents the 
1985 Atlantic Coast Conference re- 
gional football television package to 
be produced by Jefferson Pilot Tele- 
productions of Charlotte, North Car- 
olina, and telecast throughout the 
conference area. 

This is the second year Jefferson 
Pilot Teleproductions has produced 
the ACC package. The current agree- 
ment extends through the 1986 sea- 
son. 

Every conference team will appear 
at least once on the schedule, which 
opens with Penn State at defending 
conference champion Maryland Sep- 
tember 7. The other nonconference 
game on the schedule features Navy 
at Virginia September 28. 

“We feel we have put together an 
excellent schedule of games,” Atlantic 
Coast Conference Commissioner Ro- 
bert C. James said. “lt puts our con- 
ference in an excellent position as far 
as TV exposure is concerned with the 
other major football conferences 
across the country. It will provide 
more exposure for all of our schools 
and will generate more revenue for 
members.” 

In addition to the 12-game regional 
schedule, the ACC, in the first year of 
a two-year agreement with CBS, is 
expected to have seven national ap- 
pearances. There also will be three 
appearances on WTBS, Turner Broad- 
casting, in prime-time. 

Madison Square Garden Network 
and Jefferson Pilot Teleproductions 
also reached an agreement whereby 
MSG Network will televise 13 Atlan- 
tic Coast Conference football games 
next season. 

Atlantic Coast Conference football 
is expected to reach more than 1.8 
million subscriber homes through 63 
affiliates. 

Villanova s igns 
Villanova University has signed a 

three-year contract awarding rights 
to most of its basketball and football 
games to the Grant Broadcasting 
System, Inc., which recently acquired 
WWSG-TV, channel 57 in Philadel- 
phia, scheduled to go on the air this 
fall. 

The three-year agreement, esti- 
mated at between %800,000 and $1 
million, calls for Grant Broadcasting 
to televise all nonnational network or 
Philadelphia city-series basketball 
games, approximately 20 home and 
away games a season, and a minimum 
of four football games a year, as well 
as pregame shows for basketball coach 
Rollie Massimino and football coach 
Andy Talley. 

Villanova also recently signed a 
multiyear contract with WCAU-AM 
of Philadelphia to serve as the flagship 
radio station of the Villanova basket- 
ball radio network. 

Beginning with the 1985-86 season, 
WCAU will broadcast every home 
and away game. WCAU-AM is a 
CBS affiliate that reaches 33 states 
and most of Canada. 

Peach Bowl rights 
Peach Bowl organize& have 

reached agreement on a contract with 
CBS that will pay the bowl $350,000 
for the rights to this year’s game and 
give the network the option of acquir- 
ing rights to the 1986 game. 

CBS has televised the Peach Bowl 
for the past seven years; however, 
I984 marked the last year of a tour- 
year pact. The network paid the bowl 
$350,000 in 1984. 

ESPN schedule 
ESPN has finalized four College 

Football Association telecasts for the 
1985 season. two of which feature 
defending national champion 
Brigham Young. The contests are the 
first two and last two games on 
ESPN’s live, 17-game Saturday night 
prime-time schedule. The remaining 
games will be announced during the 
season. 

ESPN’s CFA schedule will open 

TV in the News 
ing, 1,360,OOO homes tuned in). The 
1985 season will be the first year of a 
two-yearcontractbetween ESPN and 
the CFA. 

Big 5 series 
PRISM, a regional movie and 

sports pay-television network, has 
acquired exclusive rights to all Phila- 
delphia Big 5 city-series basketball 
games for the 1985-86 and 1986-87 
seasons. 

Villanova University, the 1985 
NCAA Division I men’s champion; 

guard Ed Stefanski will provide color 
commentary. 

Two s ign contracts 
NBC’s award-winning producer 

George Finkel has signed a new multii 
year contract with the network, while 
associate producer Glenn Adamo has 
been promoted to producer. 

Finkel, who has overseen the tele- 
casts of nearly every major sports 
event for NBC for the past 14 years, 
earned an Emmy for his production 
of Super Bowl XIII in 1979 and 

another in I983 as producer of NBC’s 
1982 World Series coverage. 

Adamo, associate producer since 
1982, has been a member of the prod- 
uction team the past six years. 

Gowdy gets pact 
Colorado State University and Curt 

Gowdy Sports have reached an agree- 
ment to broadcast the school’s foot- 
ball and basketball games for the next 
three years, beginning with the 1985 
football season and ending with the 
1988 basketball season. No terms 
were announced. 

KNUS Radio in Denver is the 
flagship station for the football net- 
work. 

Basketball c lans 
Lorimar Sports Network and the 

Southeastern, Big Ten and Pacific-10 
Conferences have released their 1986 
basketball television syndication 
schedules. 

The Southeastern Conference pack- 
age again will consist of 23 games in 

1986 -nine prime-time Thursday tele- 
casts, nine late-Saturday-afternoon 
games and five postseason tourna- 
ment contests. 

Lorimar will offer Big Ten Confer- 
ence basketball for the first time in 
1986 with a 23-game package consist- 
ing of 10 Saturday afternoon, 10 
Sunday afternoon and three Thursday 
prime-time broadcasts. 

Lorimar also is offering a 23-game 
Pacific-10 Conference schedule with 
10 Thursday prime-time telecasts, 10 
Saturday prime-time games and three 
telecasts this December. 

Bluebonnet rights 
The Lorimar Sports Network has 

acquired the rights for the 27th 
annual Bluebonnet Bowl. Lorimar 
plans to syndicate the game on a 
nationwide basis, guaranteeing the 
bowl 80 percent national coverage. 

In addition to commercial syndics- 
tion, the telecast will bc supple- 
mented with national cable television 
cxposurc. 

FUGAZY lnternational Travel is proud to be the official travel 
agency for the NCAA. With the addition of this important business, 
we have added weight w ith the airlines. This can be used to im- 
prove your institution’s bottom line by cutting your travel cost. 

For NCAA members, FUGAZY absolutely guarantees: 

l major discounts because of NCAA group buying for team 
and individual travel as well as ALL college or university 
departments. What does this really mean?. . . tremen- 
dous savings and a means to stay under budget! 

l that you can order your travel tickets from us one 
day, we w ill have them on your desk the next day, 
GUARANTEED! What does this mean?. . .overnight 
service at OUR expense! 

l the usage of our 24-hour reservation service available 
7-days a week not only for travel, but for rental car, 
hotel, etc. too! What does this mean?. . _ we can help 
you at any hour -- especially emergency travel situa- 
tions. Call us! 

l $150,000 flight insurance - FREE - w ith every ticket! 

Call us now, l-800-243-1723 for more information or better 
w ill send a FUGAZY repr#esentative to your campus to im- 
a travel plan that best suits your needs and your budget so 
can.. . 

Yet -- we 
plement 
that you 

Use Our Weight To 
Trim Your Budget 

INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL 
67 Whitney Avenue 

New Haven, Cl. 06510 
(203) 772-0470 II 

O fficial Travel Agency 
for NCAA Championships 
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Legislative Assistance Guidelines on athletics participation 
/ 

1985 Column No.28 

Approval for foreign tours 
while pregnant approved by Council 

The membershio’s adoption of amendments to Bvlaw 3-6-(b). which are Guidelines for participation by preg- abortion. I, 
effective August I, 1985, \;ill require NCAA Council approval of foreign tours 
in all sports in all divisions. Application forms for approval may be obtained 
from the legislative services department at the national office. 

Compensation from professional sports organizations 
to college staff members 

As set forth under Constitution 3-6-(c) and Case Nos. 148 through I53 
(pages 297-299, 1985-86 NCAA Manual), staff members of a member 
institution’s athletics department are not permitted to accept compensation or 
gratuities of any kind, directly or indirectly, for representing a professional 
sports organization in the scouting or contacting of athletics talent or the 
negotiating of a contract. Any compensational arrangement between a 
professional sports organization and a college staff member (e.g., for scouting 
other professional teams or assisting the professional employer in coaching its 
team) shall be prima facie evidence of an indirect arrangement to assure the 
staff member’s assistance in evaluating or procuring college talent. 

nant student-athletes in intercollegiate 
athletics at member institutions have 
been approved by the Council upon 
recommendation by the Committee 
onCompetitiveSafeguardsand Medi- 
cal Aspects of Sports. 

body Temperature that exceed the 
teratogenic threshold, a higher inci- 
dence of fetal growth retardation and 
increased risk for premature birth. 

The guidelines recommend that 
should a pregnant student-athlete 
elect to participate in athletics, “a 
properly executed document of un- 
derstanding and waiver should be 
signed by the student-athlete.” 

As set forth in Case No. 150, an institution’s athletics department staff 
member may not be employed by a professional organization as a coach, 
inasmuch as the evaluating or procuring of talent for a professional team 
cannot be separated effectively from coaching responsibilities. For example, it 
would not be permissible for an institution’s baseball coach to assist in the 
coaching of a professional minor league baseball team, regardless of whether 
such coaching occurs outside the regular academic year. 

It is recommended that “serious 
consideration of the risks and benefits 
of participation in athletics must be 
weighed by the pregnant student- 
athlete, her physician, the team physi- 
cian and the member institution.” 

The guidelines note that, according 
to available studies, “women who 
exercise at a submaximal level do not 
appear to be at greater risk for spon- 
taneous abortion, do not have a 
greater incidence of complications 
during labor or delivery than their 
more active counterparts and do not 
adversely affect fetal well-being. 

-On the other hand, sustained maxi- 
mal exercise would appear to be del- 
eterious to the mother and fetus, 
possibly resulting in increases in deep- 
body temperature that exceeds the 
teratogenic threshold, a higher inci- 
dence of fetal growth retardation and 
increased risk for premature birth,” 
the guidelines state. 

“Based upon this information, 
many medical experts would recom- 
mend that pregnant women not par- 
ticipate in competitive contact sports 
or activities that require sustained 
maximum performance. Vigorous 
physical activity should not be 
pursued by those women who have 
conditions that would place their 
pregnancies at ‘high risk.’ These con- 
ditions would include- but not be 
limited to -diabetes, hypertension, 
obesity, cardiovascular disease, pre- 
vious history of spontaneous abortion, 
or cervical defects predisposing to 
spontaneous abortion. 

Permissible expenses - supplies and equipment 
As set forth under Constitution 3-l-(g)-(l), the award of financial aid to a 

student-athlete may not exceed commonly accepted educational expenses at 
that institution (i.e., tuition and fees, room and board, and required course- 
related books). This legislation does not permit a member institution to 
purchase supplies or equipment for a student-athlete (e.g., notebooks, art 
supplies or photography supplies). 

Division III financial aid 
As set forth in Bylaw I I-3-(a)46) and Case No. 415 (page 377, 1985-86 

NCAA Manual), the composition of a financial aid package offered to a 
student-athlete by a Division III member institution shall be consistent with the 
established policy of the institution’s financial aid office for all students. A 
Division III member institution may offer a student-athlete a financial aid 
package that takes into account variables in the packaging formula other than 
need (e.g., academic ability, minority status, specialized interests and activltles 

Noting that few studies accurately 
assess the risk of strenuous physical 
activity to a pregnant athlete, the 
guidelines state that “many medical 
experts would recommend that preg- 
nant women not participate in com- 
petitive contact sports, or activities 
that require sustained maximum per- 
formance.” 

In particular, the pregnant athlete 
who has conditions that would place 
her pregnancy at “high risk” is warned 
not to pursue vigorous physical activ- 
ity. Those conditions would include ~ 
but not be limited to-diabetes, hy- 
pertension, obesity, cardiovascular 
disease, a previous history of span- 
taneous abortion, or cervical defects 
that are predisposing to spontaneous 

The full text of the guidelines on 
participation by the pregnant student- 
athlete follows: 

“Few studies exist that accurately 
assess the risk of strenuous physical 
activity in the pregnant athlete. Nev- 
ertheless, a review of currently availa- 
ble literature would indicate that 
women who exercise at submaximal 
levels do not appear to be at greater 
risk for spontaneous abortion, do not 
have a greater incidence of complica- 
tions during labor or delivery than 
their sedentary counterparts and do 
not adversely affect fetal well-being. 

“On the other hand, sustained max- 
imal exercise would appear to be 
deleterious to mother and fetus, pos- 
sibly resulting in increases in deep 

“Serious consideration of the risks 
and benefits of athletics participation 
must be weighed by the pregnant 
student-athlete, her personal physi- 
cian, the team physician and the 
member institution. This discussion, 
and the subsequent process by which 
the decision for or against medical 
qualification to participate is made, 
should thoroughly take into account 
the risk of injury to the student- 
athlete or her fetus. 

“In instances where a decision is 
made to allow the pregnant student- 
athlete to compete, a properly exe- 
cuted document of understanding 
and waiver should be signed by the 
student-athlete.” 

Athletics department representation 
including athletics) so long as the package does not exceed the recipient’s 
financial need and it is equivalent to individual packages for other students 
with similar need characteristics and falls within the guidelines of 0.1. 1101, 
which defines the term “consistent” as used in Bylaw I I-3-(a)-(6). 

on player-counseling panels sought 
This matQrral was providQd by thr NCAA IQgtsiatrvQ .servicvs departmenl 
as an aid to mQmhQr institutions. If an rnsrirution has o yupstion that 
it would liku to hovQ answered in this column. the questron should he 
directed IO SIQphQn R. Morgun. assistant executive director. at the NCAA 
national offirQ. 

Improvicg the inzitutional coun- 
seling panels was the main concern of 
the Special Committee on Player 
Agents in its final meeting July I6 in 
Kansas City. 

between the athletics department and 
the counseling panel.” 

The special committee also will 
urge the Council to sponsor legislation 
at the 1986 Convention to permit the 
counseling panels to be involved in 
student-athletes’ discussions with re- 
presentatives of professional teams. 

panel members would help clarify the 
roles of the panels and establish any 
national policies. The meeting would 
enable panel members to discuss Items 
of mutual concern. 

Affidavit 
Conrinuedjrom page 1 

The coach’s form rcqulres an inves- 
tigation of linancial atd provided to 
student-athletes in the coach’s sport 
and disclosure of any additional fi& 
nancial assistance or extra benefits of 
which the coach is aware that may 
violate NCAA rules. 

Only those affidavit forms disclos- 
ing violations ot NCAA rules are to 
be returned to the NCAA national 
office. The remaining terms are to be 
retained on tile by individual institu- 
tions for five years. 

The certification to be completed 
by CEOs confirms that the documents 
have been distributed and properly 
executed and requests a list of any 
NCAA rules violations that were dis- 
closed on the affidavits and what 
steps have been taken to correct the 
violations. 

The CFOs also are required to 
provide a list of all student-athletes 
and coaches who have filled out the 
affidavits and a separate list of any 
student-athletes and coaches who 
failed IO properly complete them. 

The affidavits relate to financial 

Most 
Continued from page I 
and had more credits in nonacademic 
courses. Black males were the single 
category of student-athletes earning 
more remedial credits than athletics- 
type activity credits. On the average, 
I2 percent of their credits were reme- 
dial and IO percent athletics, while 
white males accumulated five percent 
of their credits in athletics and four 
percent in remedial course work. 

For more information or complete 
survey results, contact Ruth M. Ber- 
key, assistant executive director, at 
the NCAA national office. 

&stance currently provided or prom 
ised for the future. They do not ad- 
dress aid received in the past. “This 
provides the opportunity to get in 
compliance now and stay in com- 
pliance,” said Stephen R. Morgan, 
NCAA assistant executive director. 

Iwo dates have been rstahlished by 
which time the CEO certifications 
must he returned to the national 
office. They are not postmark dates, 
but indicate when the forms must he 
received. 

For schools with academic calend- 
ars that include an early start of 
classes for the fall term, forms for all 
sports can he returned by October I. 
Those institutions whose calendar 
requires classes to start in the late fall 
can file for men’s and women’s fall 
sports by October I and all other 
sports by December I 

Administration of the affidavits 
does not affect the processing of 
violations of NCAA regulations that 
occur before the signing of the forms. 

The special committee was formed 
m June 1983 to recommend guidelines 
for dealing with player agents. The 
special committee’s duties now will be 
assigned to the Professional Sports 
I .iaison Committee. 

Institutional counseling panels were 
approved at the 1984 Convention to 
assist student-athletes in their consld- 
eration of professlonal athletics ca- 
reers. An institution can appomt a 
three-person panel (selected by the 
chief executive officer) from among 
the institution’s full-time employees 
who are employed outside the athletics 
department. 

The special committee recom- 
mended, however, that not more than 
one athleticsdepartment staff member 
be allowed to serve on an institution’s 
three-person panel. The NCAA Coun- 
cil will consider this recommendation 
in its August meeting. 

“We think it 1s necessary at this 
point for a member of the athletics 
department to be a part of the coun- 
seling panel,” said Richard A. Perry, 
University of Southern California, 
chair of the special committee. “The 
committee believes that better coop- 
eration and communication is needed 

r 

Survey 
Continued from pUgQ 1 
in football and basketball only. 

0 Freshmen should be ineligible 
for all athletics activities, including 
practice and competition. 

l Freshmen should be ineligible 
for varsity competition (games) 
but should be permitted to practice 
with or against the varsity. 

l Freshmen should be limited 
to practice with other freshmen 
and to competition in a limited 
number of freshman-team games. 

l Freshmen should be permit- 
ted to practice with or against the 

varsity but limited to competition 
in a limited number of freshman- 
team games. 

l Additional coaches should be 
permitted if freshmen are ineligible 
for varsity competition but per- 
mitted to play on a freshman team. 

l Additional athletics grants- 
in-aid should be permitted if fresh- 
men are ineligible for varsity com- 
petition but are permitted to play 
on a freshman team. 

l Freshmen should be eligible 
for college athletics if they meet 
membership-approved standards 
for initial eligibility. 

Perry said that this change would 
involve the institution more formally. 
At this time, student-athletes must 
negotiate alone with representatives 
of professional teams. 

Another change proposed by the 
special committee to Improve the 
institutional counseling panels is to 
conduct fall counseling panel forums. 
This annual meeting of counseling 

Other members who served on the 
Special Committee on Player Agents 
are C. Arnold Ferrin Jr.. University of 
Utah; Carl C. James, Big Eight Con- 
ference; Charles McClendon, Amrri- 
can Football Coaches Assocation. 
Fred A. Schaus, West Virginia Uni& 
versity; Bo Schembechler, llniversity 
of Michigan; Richard D. Schultz, 
University of Virguua; Eddie Sutton, 
University of Kentucky, and John R. 
‘I hompson Jr., Georgetown llniver- 
sity. 

Executive Regulations 
EDITORS NOTE: 7he Executive Committee hasadoptQdQXQcUtlVe regubtions 
ron.Gtent with theprovisions of Constitutron 6-3. Executive regulations may be 
amended UI any annual or spQcial Conwntion by a majority VOIQ c$fhQ delegutes 
prQsQnt and voting in accordance with the procedures set./orth m Bylaws 13-I. 
13-2 and 13-3. Publication in this column cfexQcutive rQulations adopted or 
revired by the Executive Committee constitutQs o#cialnotice to the memhrrship. 
Regulation 5-5-(e), page 196, was revised as follows: 

(e) There is no forfeit of a contest until the referee or other appropriate 
contest official has assumed jurisdiction of the contest in accordance with the 
applicable playing rules. When a team does not appear (e.g., due to weather 
conditions, accidents, breakdown of vehicles, illness or catastrophic causes), a 
forfeit is not recorded. An institution shall not, for statistical purposes, declare 
a forfeit for nonfulfillment of a contract. Such instances shall be considered as 
“no contest.” (Revised: s/7/85) 

I 

Chaxnpionships Corner 
-1 

Future championships 
I Dates and sites have been determined for the followmg NCAA champion- 

ships: 
1986 National Collegiate Men’s Fencing Championships ~~ March I& I9 at 

Princeton University. 
1985 and 1986 Division I-AA Football Championships-December 21 and 

20, respectively, in the Tacoma Dome, Tacoma, Washington. 
1985 Division I Field Hockey Championship ~ November 23-24 in Norfolk, 

Virginia, with Old Dominion University serving as the host institution. 
1987 National Collegiate Men’s Gymnastics Championships ~ April 3-4 at 

the University of California, Los Angeles. 
2. The NCAA Division III men’s and women’s track and field subcommittee 

is seeking a site for the 1986 NCAA Division 111 Men’s and Women’s Outdoor 
Track Championships, May 19-24. Interested institutions should contact the 
NCAA national office. 
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NYSP can give disadvantaged youth a new outlook on life 
By Timothy J. Lilley 
The NCAA News Staff 

Active in 42 states, the National 
Youth Sports Program has grown 
into one of the nation’s leading 
summer activity youth programs. 

“We will serve around 55,000 
youngsters this summer,” said Ruth 
M. Berkey, NCAA assistant executive 
director and coordinator of the Asso- 
ciation’s administration of NYSP. 
“Many people in our membership do 
not realize that NYSP is in its second 
decade. Our  sponsorship and partici- 
pation numbers grow every year, but 
we still have fewer than 150 institu- 
tions involved. I believe that could 
increase considerably if people knew 
more about the program itself.” 

The National Youth Sports Pro- 
gram grew out of a 1969 announce- 
ment by the Federal government that 
a $3 million grant had been committed 
to the development of a sports pro- 
gram for economically disadvantaged 
youth. That dollar amount has more 
than doubled since then. 

NYSP is targeted to serve IO- to 16- 
year-olds and is administered by the 
NCAA, through participation by two- 
and four-year institutions around the 
country. “It is sigmficant to note that 
NCAA membership is not required 
to sponsor an NYSP project,” Berkey 
said. 

The government continues to sup- 
ply NYSP’s operating capital through 
the Health and Human Services De- 
partment’s Office of Community Ser- 
vices. “The program obviously has 
benefited many young people,” Berkey 
said, “and the most gratifying sign of 
that effectiveness has been in the 
continued support NY SP has received 
from Congress.” 

Congressional support is relatively 
easy to measure, based on the annual 
grants NYSP has received. However, 
the effectiveness of the program as it 
relates to the young people it is de- 
signed to serve must be measured at 
the local level. 

The people in charge of two of the 
14 I proJects that have or will be held 
this summer had high praise for 

‘We want these 
youngsters to see that 
there is a way for each 
of them to become pro- 
d active citizens, instead 
of going the other way.’ 

NYSP. “I could go on forever talking 
about why NYSP is so good for the 
kids we serve,” said Elmo Slider, who 
marks 19X5 as the ninth year he has 
served on the staff of the project 
sponsored by California State Uni- 
versity, Sacramento. 

“We have many other people who 
have been on the staff as long as 1 
have. Seeing the progress many of 
these kids make that makes it all 
worthwhile.” 

Slider illustrated his claim with the 
story of a youngster whose first trip to 
NYSP occurred this summer. “We 
had one young fellow come in here 
with a real attitude problem, and we 
tried to let him know right off that his 
arrogance and hostility would not get 
him any attention from the staff. At 
the same time, we let him know that if 
there were things he wanted to talk 
about, questions he wanted to ask, we 
would always be there with a smile. 

“He finally opened up to us. The 
bottom line was that he came to 
NYSP from the ghetto, and he had 
developed the belligerence that can 
become a way of life for young people 
in that atmosphere. He told us he 
hadn’t seen his father in eight years 

.it was obvious that he needed 
direction, and he was finally looking 
for it. 

“It wasn’t long before he came back 
and said he’d never been in a place 
like this before, where people were so 
friendly and wanted to help. Now, 

this kid’s only 11 years old, but he is 
seeing that there is more to America, 
more to life, than simply surviving 
day-to-day in some city’s impover- 
ished neighborhood. 

“We want these youngsters to see 
that there is a way for each of them to 
become productive citizens, instead 
of going the other way,” Slider con- 
tinued. “We have people on our staff 
who started participating 10 years 
ago when they were in grade school. 
Now, they’re 20 years old, many of 
them in college; and they’re back here 
working on the staff, showing the kids 
what they can become. 

“Many of the people who have 
gone through our program have gone 
on to do quite well in college. That’s 
what it’s all about; we try to show 
these kids the better part of America 
through the things we do in NYSP.” 

Some of those things include sports 
activities-the learning of lifetime 
skills, the kinds of things that can 

provide recreation, exercise and en- serves the same role in a different 
joyment throughout adult life. setting. It could be argued that some 

An emphasis on enrichment makes Americans have stereotypes of this 
it possible for NYSP participants to country’s poverty as a disease that 
hear about career possibilities; obtain strikes only the charred, scarred, rat- 
guidance and counseling in areas infested portion of a city that seems 
relating to personal hygiene, alcohol always to be home to alcohol, narcot- 

‘this project. . .goes a long way toward providing 
the basic nutrition and hygiene needs of the 
participants (youths 10 to 16 years old).’ 

and drug abuse, and to see that they its, vice and other illegal activities. 
are not alone in the problems they Some would also equate poverty 
face. with backwoods America: a ram- 

‘Our staff people keep in touch shackle, crumbling mass of mis- 
with the youngsters throughout the matched boards that provides shelter 
year,” said Slider. “We have a genuine to men, women, children, dogs, cats, 
interest in their growth, and we believe livestock and other life forms. Two 
that interest motivates many of these decades past, a then-trailblazing social 
young people to accomplish things reform movement made this dirt- 
far beyond anyone’s expectations.” road, mountain-hollow squalor easier 

In other parts of the country, NYSP to digest by renaming its malignant 

nucleus Appalachia. 
These days, poverty is finding a 

new home, nesting in areas once pro- 
tected by an economy that supported 
heavy industry, like the steel mills of 
the Ohio Valley and the family 
farm -a species that has become 
endangered through an open season 
on foreclosures. 

A decline in milling and mining 
operations, along with a lapse in a 
once-booming timber industry, has 
led destitution to Big Sky country, 
where Keith Glaes directs the NYSP 
project at the University of Montana 
in Missoula. 

“A lot of the young people partici- 
pating in the project this year are 
coming from families who have been 
without work for two years,” said 
Glaes. “It used to be that the timber 
industry made it possible to make S I2 
an hour, work IO months a year, and 
go hunting and fishing the rest of the 

See N YSE page 8 

Something special in the air. 
No matter what your favorite sporting event, the best way to follow the 

bouncing ball is on American Airlines. American offers winning sched 
ules, plus special services like pre-reserved seating and nostop chcxk-in’“. 

For reservations, call American or your Pave1 Agent. Amerian Airlines. 
W an make the trip to your next sporting mnt something special. 

The official airline for the NCAA Championships. 

sozrwaclirzg.~~i thelzit” 
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The NCAA NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 

WALTER T. COX. Clemson vice-president 
of ~tudcnt affaws, named interim presldcnl 

.THOMAS P. MELADY. Sacred Heart prcsi- 
dent, announced hix re~lgnarlon. effcclive June 
30. 1986. .DUANE ACKER. Kansas State 
prerldent and member of the NCAA Presidents 
Commission. announced his resignation. effec- 
live June 30. 1986... ROBERT C. SHIRLEY, 
Southern Colorado inrerlm prcvidcnl. ap- 
pointed prcsidcnl. ARNOLDSPEERT. W& 
luun Paterson vxe-prcvldcnr for academic 
alfairs, selcclcd as president JON C. 
S7 RAUSS. Southern California renfior vxe- 
president for admlnislralion and professor of 
electrical engineering, named prcaident of 
Worcester Polytechmc.. KICHARDTRUMP. 
Idaho State acting pre~ldent, appolnled prcbi- 
den1 of Black Hills State College JOFFRE 
T WHITENTON, associate executwe director 
of the Commission on Colleges of the Southern 
Arsoc~arton of Collcgc~ and Schools, selecwd 
as president of Southern-Baton Rouge W. 
ROBERT PARKS, p&dent of Iowa State. 
announced his relircmenl. effectwe June 30. 
1986. 

FACULTY ATHLETICS 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Rev ROBERT MALONEY named at San 
Franwco, where he serves as awwanl dean 
for arts and sciences. Maloney succeeds Rev. 
PETER NEELY 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
STAN WRIGHT, Fairleigh Dickinson-Tca- 

neck AD for the past stx years, resigned, 
effective September 16 .GENE tAHEY ap- 
pointed Interim AD at Plymouth Slate. where 
he has rcrvcd as associate director of admrwons 
I~CC 1975 and men’s basketball coach from 
1980 to 1983 ..TED BREVELLE selected at 
McNeerc State, where he has played and 
coached football and served wan admrnrrtrator 

over a 30-year period. Rrcvelle’r appomtment 
1s effectwe August I KENNETH MacLEN- 
NAN named at Western State (Colorado), 
where he has served a, bki coach for the pact I7 
years. Macl.cnnanrucceedsTRACY BORAH, 
who I\ rerw~g after rcrving as AD for 18 
years NANCY COHB appointed ADof wom- 
en’s sports at Howard Payne. where she serves 
as women’s basketball and volleyball 
coach.. .CHRIS MONASCH sclcctcd as act- 
mg ADat Fordham.. LARRY KEHRES ap- 
pointed at Mount fJruon. 

ASSOCIATE ATHLETICS DIRECTORS 
ANN MARIE LAWLER, Alabama associ- 

ate AD m charge of women’s athletics L~CC 
1978. selected to a simdar position at Florida, 
succeedrng MARILYN WEISS. BARBARA 
N. CHESLER. Manhattanville associate AD 
~mce 1983. named al Yale. effective August 
I ROBERT E. LEHR appointed at Yale, 
effective August 7.. A LEE ROBERTS reas- 
signed to full-time teaching duties at East 
Stroudsburg. where he also served as men’s 
basketball coach. 

Illinois approves drug testing 
for athletes and staff in fall 

The University of Illinois Athletics Association will begin a drug-testing 
program this fall for student-athletes and staff members. Anyone from the 
athletics director to a reserve player on the football team could be asked to 
provide a urine sample for testing. Refusal to sign a consent form or to refuse 
a drug test will be considered the same as a positive test each time the athlete 
or staff member refuses.. . Hofstra University will receive the Award of Merit 
from the National Institute on Parks and Grounds Management for its swim 
center, which contains the only Olympic-sized indoor pool in the New York 
metropolitan area. The institute cited Hofstra’s facility as a “super fast pool” 
that also is extremely versatile. 

The Football Writers Association of America all-America football team 
again will be sponsored by Mercedes-Benz of North America. The writers 
select a 24-man team, including a punter and place kicker. They also name the 
Outland Trophy winner, honoring the nation’s top interior lineman . Brigham 
Young University’s program for student athletics trainers has been denied 
accreditation by the National Athletic mainers Association. The association 
cited poor control of drugs used to treat student-athletes, lack of certification 
by professional trainers in the program and the unsafe condition of some 
training equipment Sonja Hogg, who resigned as women’s athletics director 
and co-head coach of the women’s basketball team at Louisiana Tech 
University, has been named girls’ head basketball coach at Deer Park High 
School in the Houston area. 

Mississippi Valley State University football coach Archie Cooley will be the 
subject of a made-for-television movie scheduled for showing next winter. 
Cooley said CBS is gathering material for the show, which will feature his life 

Briefly in the News 
and his work in building the reputation of the Delta Devils.. Long Island 
University/Brooklyn Center has established a baccalaureate program in sports 
science. The program will focus on the medical aspects of the sports sciences. 
Concentrations are available in adapted physical education/ therapeutic 
recreation, athletics training, coaching and exercise physiology. 

Six NCAA golfers 
selected for U.S. 
Walker Cup team 

Wrestling has been discontinued as a varsity sport at Louisiann State 
University because of costs incurred in travel and recruiting. The Southeastern 
Conference, of which Louisiana State is a member, does not sponsor the 
sport.. . The University of Wisconsin, La Ccosse, has discontinued women’s 
field hockey as a varsity sport. The sport is not played at high schools in the 
slate. 

The health and physical education building at the University of Akron has 
become the JAR Arena, according to athletics director David H. Adams. The 
facility, completed in 1984, serves as home court for the men’s and women’s 
basketball teams and the women’s volleyball team...The Kansas board of 
regents has approved publication of its intention to issue up to $7 million in 
bonds as part of the construction costs of the Fred Bramlage Coliseum, a 
16,OO&seat basketball arena at Kansas State University. The arena will be paid 
for through student fees. The coliseum, which will replace the I l,500-seat 
Ahearn Field House, is expected to be completed in August 1987. 

NCAA Division I men’s individual 
golf champion Clark Burroughs of 
Ohio State and 1985 runnerup Sam 
Randolph of Southern California 
have been named to the United States 
team for the 30th Walker Cup matches 
August 21-22 at Pine Valley Golf 
Club in New Jersey. 

U.S. amateur champion Scott Ver- 
plank of Oklahoma State also will 
play for the U.S. in the oldest interna- 
tional golf competition, which has 
been held ‘every two years since 1922. 
The U.S. leads the competition with 
Great Britain and Ireland at 26-2-I. 

The Metro Atlantic Athletic Conference is relocating its offices, effective 
August 5. The new address and telephone number are MAAC, One Lafayette 
Circle, Bridgeport, Connecticut 06604; 203/ 368-6969 ~. A total of 485 student- 
athletes, Including I2 who posted perfect 4.OOO grade-point averages, have 
been named to the 29th annual Atlantic Coast Conference honor roll. A 3.000 
GPA for the full school term is required for the honor. Of those selected, 176 
have been on previous honor rolls. Seven are on the list for the fourth time and 
43 for the third time.. . Vincent J. Dooley, athletics director and head football 
coach at the University of Georgia, announced July 25 that he will not seek the 
Democratic nomination for the U.S. Senate in 1986. Dooley said he decided to 
remain at Georgia because he felt a responsibility to the football team and the 

Jay Sigel of Berwyn, Pennsylvania, 
is the U.S. team captain and will be 
making his fifth Walker Cup appear- 
ance. Sigel is a two-time U.S. amateur 
champlon. The other team member 
with Walker Cup experience is Bob 
Lewis Jr. of Warren, Ohio. 

Rounding out the team are Jerry 
Haas of Wake Forest; Davis Love of 
North Carolina; James “Duffy” Wal- 
dorf of Uc+A; Michael Podolak of 
Fargo, North Dakota, and Randy 

school. / Sonnier of Woodlands ./. _I J. Texas. 

ASSISTANT ATHLETICS DIRECTORS 
811.1. CiAPPY resigned at hlxhigan Tech, 

where hc also bewed as men’s basketball coach 
_. JOSEPH F. BOY I.AN selected at Rurgers, 
whcrc hc has .uerved as an ass~stan, basketball 
coach for the past I2 yearr. JOHN Nl- 
TARDY named al South Alabama, where he 
har rcrvcd as achlews promotion dlrcctor for 
rhepaslyear ..JOHN E:‘SONNY”ALLEN, 
who has played, coached and been an admrms- 
lrator at Morehead Slate over a48-year period, 
retired, effective August I.. KIMBERLY 
ROCKEY. Cornell as~xw~f basketball coach, 
appointed aariotanr AD for women‘s sports at 
Lycomrng, where she also will serve af women’s 
baskethall coach...RlCHARD QUINN oc- 
lected at Iowa. 

COACHES 
Baseball -GRElG DENNY sclcctcd a1 Rad- 

ford. where he has nerved as athlerws coordma- 
[or for the past three years Denny succeeds 
TIM NEWMAN. 

Baseball adaant- MARK TURNER 
named at Georgia State. 

Men’s basketball CARL TACY, the second 
winningcrt coach in Wake Fores1 history. 
resigned afrer compiling a 222-149 record m I3 
years.. DAVE ROONEY. Slippery Rock coach 
for the past six seasons, resigned. effective 
August 23. Rooney had a 65-86 record AL 
ANGELOS. Philadelphia Textde assistant for 
the past two years. appomled at Ursinus, 
succeeding GERRY GASSER _. BOB WEN- 
ZEL. Jacksonville coach since 1981, received a 
contract cxtcwon for an undisclosed period of 
time. KEVIN MACKEY. Cleveland State 
coach since 1983, received a four-yearcontract 
extension. BILLY LEE, Pembroke Slacc 
coach for the past seven scaso”b. selected at 
Campbell...MlCHAEL C. WRIGHT, Nor- 
wich assistant the part scason, named at Maine 
Marlnme...STANLEY SPIROU appointed 
at New Hampshire. where he has served as an 
as&ant for the part three years.. BOB VAL- 
VAN0 sclcclcd at St. Francis (New York). 

Mcn~buletballushtants~MARK WISE, 
South florida assistant since 1980. rcrigncd to 
become head coach at Lindsey Wilson College 
(Kcntucty)...MARK FREIDINGER. Wake 
Forest assistant for the past rive seasons, 
named at Kansas.. ERNIE NESTOR. Wake 
Forest assistant for the past rix seasons, ap- 
pointed at Cahfornia. HERB KRUSEN se- 
lected at Wake Forest. where he has served as a 
part-time a&tan1 for the past three sca$ons 
_. JOSH GILES, New Orleans assistant for 
the past two seasons. named at Mercer, suc- 
ceedingTERRY WUENNENElERG...PAUL 
CLUNE appomted at Nazareth (New York) 
. ..CHARLES GRIST selected at Alfred. 
where he also will serve as a football assistant. 

Women’s basketball ~ LOIS MYERS 
named at Alabama. where she served as an 
ass&tam last season. Myers succeeds KEN 

WEEKS. who resigned _. MARSHA REALL, 
Saginaw Valley coach for the past six seasons, 
appointed al Ball State.. JOLINE MATSU- 
NAME, Washingron coach, selected at Tulane 
. ..CATHERlNE KUNZ, Glassboro State 
coach for the past two years, named at Utica 
. ..SUS.AN K. ROBERTS, Kingi coach for 
the past two years, appointed at Grove Clly, 
where she also will serve as women’s volleyball 
coach. 

Women’s basketball assistants ~ LORI BAI- 
LEY, Wake Forest as&rant for the past six 
years. resigned ROXANN MOODY. Wake 
Forest awstant for the part three seasons. 
appomted at Winthrop .JULIA YEATtR, 
Tulane coach for the past three years. selected 
at Kansas. succeedmg MURRAY KNOX 

.ELlZABETH M. “BETTY” BRENNAN. 
St. Joseph’s (Pennsylvania) assistant the part 
season. named at Lehigh CHRIS DAILEY. 
Rutgers assistant for seven years, appointed al 
Connecticut.. DAN DURKIN. New MEXICO 

asslsranrforthe past year. and CINDY HAUGE- 
JORDF. Minnesota assistant for the past IWO 
neasons. selected at Penn Srare MARY OS- 
TROWSKI, Tenncsnee assistant for thr part 
year, named at Ohlo State...SANDY SlMP- 
SON. Washrnglon assislanc for the past three 
ycarr. appowiled at George Washington 
. ..CAROL EMANUEL selected at Purdue, 
where she served as a graduate asrwant last 
rearon. 

Men’s cvosn country ~ MICHAEL LI-SCH 
named at San Francwo...GEORGE YU- 

WALD. a high school coach for the past four 
years. selected aa linebacker coach ac Stony 
Brook. L. ‘1: HELTON. Middle Tennessee 
Slate offensive coordinator for the past four 
years. named at East Tennessee Stale.. JEFF 
WENDORF appoinred at Mount Union 

RICH PARRINELLO rclcctcd at Rochesx 
tcr. where he served as a part-rune coach la61 
year. __ DON DUNN. Tennessee graduate 
assistant for the past two seasons. named 
dcfcnsive line coach at Montana State. 

Men’s golf -ROY D. LEE appointed al 
Georgia State. where he serves as asskstant 
dean for student sew~cc~. Lee succeeds DICK 
WEHR. who retired. 

Women’s golf MARY BETH McGlRR 
selected at Wake Forest. succeedmg AMY 
GEITHNER, who resigned SAM LESSF.IG 
named at Northew Missouri State MAR- 
LENE SUSlENKA appointed at Darrmouth 
. ..DANA K.&IN, Iowa State coach for the 
past lhrcc years. reskgncd. 

CymrunticsCoordlnator~ BARBARA CilB- 
SON appoioled al Wisconsin-Lacrosse. her 
alma n-mCL 

Women’s gymnasticr~ DIANE DUNBAR. 
California coach for [he past four years. rem 
signed. ..SUSAN RAYL named at Cortland 
Stale. effecwe September I 

Women’s gymnastics adstnnt ~ PETE BI- 
JESSEE. Calrfornia assistant for the past four 
years. rerrgned. 

Men’s ice hockey MIKE McSHANt-. SI 
Lawrence coach for the past five years, ap- 

HASZ appointed at Allegheny, where he nerved 
as an assistant last sca3on. 

Women’s cross country ~ PATTY ANN 
WELDON, Edinborn volunteer askiotant for 
the part three years. rclccled at Kutrtown. 
where she also will serve as usistanl swimming 
and women’s lacrosse coach SANDY PEAR- 
SALL named at San Francisco, where she will 
contmue as softball coach.. ALISON STAN- 
FORD appointed at Allegheny. where she also 
will be women’s track and field coach. 

Men’s and women’s diving - IRENE COR- 
SAK sclecced at Dartmouth 

Football-CARMEN PALLADINO 
named at Hampden-Sydney. where he served 
as defensive coordinator last year. Pa.lladino 
succeeds the lace J STOKELEY FULTON (see 
deaths). MlKE AYERS appomted al East 
Tennessee State. where he has served as dcfcn- 
we coordinator for the past two years Ayers 
succeeds GEORGE F. “BUDDY” SASSER, 
who will con~mue to serve as AD. 

Football assistants~JIM STEIGER- 

NYSP 

pointed at Providence... JOE MARSH se- 
lected at 9. Lawrence... MARK CANAVAN, 
Bcnrlcy coach for the past year, resigned. 

MCSl’S ice hockey asristant IDE 
MALLLN. Massachureua~Boston coach. 
named a( U.S. Inlcmat~onal. 

Mcn’srocccr- MICHAEL DOHERTY ap- 
pointed at Colgate, where he nerved a6 an 
assistant the pas1 year DAVID POGGI se- 
lected at Northeast Mwouri Stale, succeedmg 
GREG HANTAK. 

Women’8 soccer- JOHN WILCHER 
named at Allegheny. 

Women’s softball MARY CAR 1 hR ap- 
pointed at Southwest Missouri State. where 
she served as an a&rant last year. __ KATHY 
WELTER. Texas Tech coach for the past three 
years, selected at Cal State Bakersfield 

JANET SCHEFKOWITZ, Chicago State 
coach rince f98I. named al Cortland State, 
effecrwe September I 

Women’s tennis JANE PREYER. North 
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Continued from page 7 
time. And if you didn’t get ajob in the 
woods, you’d go to Butte or Anaconda 
and start work right away in a mine 
or something. 

“These kids have to learn about 
their options, because it doesn’t look 
like they will be able to do what their 
fathers did. We really stress. as part of 
the enrichment program, that the kids 
in NYSP consider every alternative 
for employment, whether it be a trade 
school, college, the service, whatever. 

-Another big benefit we see from 
NYSP is the opportunity it provides 
for rural youth to get together with 
other people their age whom they 
might otherwise never have an op- 
portunity to meet.” 

While many urban areas have sig- 
nificant city- or county-sponsored 
recreation programs, Glaes said the 
Montana NYSP project also is bring- 
ing lifetime sports skills to kids who 
otherwise may not get them. 

“Basketball is the dominant sport 
in Montana. it has been for many 
years. We’ve tried to Introduce other 
sports, both team and individual, that 
will permit these young people to 
continue being active well into their 
adult life. I believe, for example, that 
our efforts have been a contributing 
factor in the growth of rugby and 
soccer associations in this area 

“We try to provide instruction in at 

least IO sports every summer, and we 
believe those sessions are as important 
to the kids as the enrichment pro- 
grams.” 

One thing that the city NYSP has 
in common with the country NYSP is 
food. 

“We have had different people com- 
ment on the fact that, throughout the 
summer, this (NYSP project) IS the 
only opportunity some of these kids 
will have for a decent meaLduring the 
day,” Glaes said. “We have a fair 
incidence of malnutrition around here, 
and I believe you will find that this 
project, like just about all the others, 
goes a long way toward providing the 
basic nutrition and hygiene needs of 
the participants.” 

In a nutshell, NYSP combines 
sports and enrichment activities with 
a good lunch and comes up with a 
way of introducing almost 55,000 of 
America’s underprivileged youth to 
the good things that can be a part of 
their lives. 

“We hope other member institu- 
tions see how valuable an NYSP 
project could be to the youth in their 
area,*’ Berkey said. “We would hope 
they would call the NCAA national 
office or write for more information 
or apply for participation in 1986. 

“NYSP gets bigger every year, but 
there always is room for new projects,” 
Berkey said. 
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Carolma-tircenhboro ass,s@nt last year and 
former professmnal player. appointed at Duke, 
succeedmg CHARLIE FRANGOS. who re- 
srgned _. EARL W. RUTZ JR., Michigan State 
coach since 1977. resrgned, effective September 
I., BY RON NEPOMECENO selected at San 
Frarxisco. rucceedmg CHUCK WHITE, who 
will contmue to coach the men’s team.. Di- 
ANE SMITH appointed at Towson State, 
where she also wrll serve ah assistant women‘s 
basketball coach. 

Men’s track and field ~ PETE DcS’I EFANO 
named at Allegheny. where he will contmue to 
serve BP an assrstant football coach. 

Women\ track and field- I.tE LaBADiE, 
appointed at Bowirng Green Slate 

Men’s and women’s track and field a~&l- 
ant ~ JOHN PAPPA selected at Slippery Rock. 

Women’s track and field assistant- Mi- 
CHAEL CAUTHEN. Purdue assistant the 
past two years, named at Ohio State. 

Womenb voikytmll dts ~ JOHN COR-  
BELLI. former U.S. Olymprc women‘s volley- 
ball assistant. appointed at San Jose State 
. . .STEPHANiE HAWBECKER, Illinois 
State graduate assistant the past two scascms. 
selected at Southwtat Missouri State. 

STAFF 
Academic coordinator for athletics- 

FRANK OLSZEWSKI named at Towson 
State. where he has served as men‘s soccer 
coach since 1982. 

Assistant director of athktica for academic 
suppori proBr.tt t~~JOSEPH F BOYLAN 
appointed at Rutgers. 

Assistant to tbc vice-president for univmlty 
relations-- ARNIE FERRIN selected at Utah. 
where he also will serve as faculty athletics 
represenmtive. 

Assistant sports information director - EU- 
GENE BLAUM, Worcester Polytechnic SID, 
named at Pennsylvarra. 

Athletlatralner~LAURIE”KATiE’SAN- 
DAGE. Alabama assistant for the past three 
years, selected as women’s trainer at Southwest 
Mrssouri State. __ MARK GIBSON. Slippery 
Rock athletics tramer for the past year, named 
at Wisconsin-LaCrossc.. JOHN COTTONE. 
Castleton State athletics trainer since 1979, 

appointed at Cortiand State 
AssIstant ~thlctics trainers PHILIP 

SAMKO selected at Pennsyivama.. DAVID 
I‘RUJILLO named at Pcppcrdinc. where he 
also will serve as arsrstanl men’s swimming 
coach 

Coordirmtor of athletic8 training JkFF 
MONROE,  Minnesota assistant athletics 
trainer since 1975. appomred at Mrchrgan 
State. effectrve August I. 

Director of fund raising DENVER 
ALLEN.coordmatorofthe Mountameer Athm 
lerrc Club, a West Virgmra fund-raising organi- 
ration. selected at Akron. effective Augurt I 

Strength and conditioning coordinator- 
MARK LARSON, Toledo strength coach for 

the past four years, named at Colorado 
Ticket mana~cr- HOWARD PACHASA, 

Rutgers awstant ttcket sales manager since 
1981. appointed at Pennsylvania 

Women’s l thkti~ department promotions 
assistant ~ LISA KIRCHHOFFER seiectcd 
at California. where she had served as an intern 

in the men’s athletics promotion and marketing 
department for the past year. 

NOTABLES 

CONFERENCES 
Relationsdirector-JEFF HURD,  Missouri 

Valley Confercncc interim aswxiate commas- 
Goner. named by the Wc~tern Athletrc Confers 
ence Hurd rucceedr NORDY JENSEN. 

Information directors BRYAN ARNOLD. 
a 19X5 Alabama graduate. appomted by the 
Gulf South Conference, succeedrng PAUL 
SOUTH .JiM SHEEHAN. coordinator of 
media rnformatmn for the Houston Gambler, 
of lhe United States Football League, selected 
by the Gateway Collegiate Athletic Conferenoe. 

BRIAN BACHMEIER. a two-time acade- 
mic ail-Amerrca baseball player from North 
Dakota State, has been named recrprent of the 
Stan Marshall Award as the top male student- 
athlete in the North Central intcrcoilcgiatc 
Athietrc Conference BARRY DAVIS. a 
three-trme NCAA wrestimg champion from 
Iowa. and Wisconsin track star CATHY 
BRANTA, who won the 1984 Big Ten Confer- 
ence and NCAA cross country trties. voted the 
1984-85 Big Ten~Jesse Owens athletes of the 
yMl* 

DEATHS 
Supcrr~~ofoll ic~lr~DAVEPHiLLiPS. JOHN STOKELEY FUi.TON, whose name 

a I ‘I-year veteran of collegiate ofticiating and was synonymous with athletics at Hampdcn- 
rn hrs 15th year a$ aa American League barcbaii Sydney for 25 years, dred July 13. He was 55. 
umpire, named by the Mrssourr Valley Confer- Fuiton complied a 143-99-5 football record, 
ence to supervise basketball officials. _. DALE placing hrm erghth among active Division ii1 
R  KELLEY. a college basketball official for coaches.. EDWARD R SLAUGHTER. 82. 
20 years, appornted by the Metropohtan Colle- former football and golf coach and former 
giate Athletic Conference to supervise basket& associate professor of physical education at 
ball officials. Virginia. died June 30 

CORRECTIONS 
Due to a rcporter‘l error, three conferences 

were inadvertently omitted from the hst of 
Dlvisron I women’s basketball conferences 
granted automaw quairficatron for the I986 
tournament as listed in the July 17 rssue of The 
NCAA News The Rig Eight. Gateway and 
High Country conferences should have been 
included in the hst 

Because of an editor‘s error, the we for the 
1986 Fmai Four was listed a\ New Orleans, 
Louisiana. in the July 17 rssue of the News. 
New Orleans ia the site for the 1987 Fmal Four 
The 1986 Drvrsron I men’s basketballchampion 
will be decided in Dallas. in additron. the 
Unrversity of Arizona was mistakenly identified 
as the host of the West region basketball 
tournament in 1987. Arizona will be the site for 
first- and second-round games. 

in the June 19 issue of the News. due to an 
editor’s error, the sports information drrector 
at Pan Amerrcan University wag identified 
incorrectly. Jim McKone IS the SID. 

FINANCIAL SUMMARIES 
1985 Division I Men’s Basketball Cttamplomhip 

Recelptr.................................. L34.827.8 12.77 
Disbunements......... _.~ ..__ ____._...__._.._..._.__._.__.__._. 2.098.994.91 

32.728.817.86 
Expenses absorbed by host rnstitutmns . I I s233.30 

32,740,051_ 16 
Team transportation and per diem expenses.. 1,661.560.45 

3 I .078,490.7 I 
Distrrbuuon to competing institutions S18.647.104.00 
Retained by the Association . . . . . . . 12,431,386.71 $3 I .078.490.7 I 

1984 Division I Women’s Field Hockey Champlonsbip 
Receipts................ S24,012.14 
Disbursements. ..__ .__ _._......_..__...._.._......__...__._._____.. ( 25.499.00) 

( I .486.86) 
Expenses absorbed by host institutions _. _. _. _. _. 313.00 

( 1.17386) 
Team tranrponarron expenses ( 41.09605) 

( 42.269.9 1) 
Charged to general operating budget . I S42.269.9 

1984 Division III Women’s Flcld Hockey ChampIonship 
Receipts s 4,043.oo 

Disbursements. . . . 18.574 60 

( 14.53 1.60) 
Team transportatron expenses 2 I ,587.aa 

( 363119.48) 
Charged to general operating budget 536.1 19.48 

1984 Division I-AA Football Championship 
Receipts 
Disbursements................................................................ 

Expenses absorbed by sponsoring agency 

Expcnaes absorbed by host institutions _. _. _. _. _. _. _. _. _. _. _. 

Team transportation and per drem expenses. 

Distribution to competing institutions S39.480.00 
Retained by the Association , 39.476.86 

5573.743 63 
2S5.SO3.57 

318,240.06 
23954.04 

321.194.10 
3,179.96 

324.374.06 
245.4 17.20 

78.956.06 

S 78.956.86 

1984 Division II Football Championship 
Rcceipts...................................................................... S259.309.65 
Disburscmcnts.. 132.354.99 

126.954.66 

See Financial, page 10 
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Positions Available 

Athletics Director 

AWikSk lXrcchx Apphcabons and nomina 
Uonr are Invited for rhe paslcian d AthkUc 
DlreaoratUleUnivcnrityofTennc-, Knox. 
villa. The Athletic Dirwtor Is responslblc for 
theleadersh,psr,d managemmtdthcmn‘n 
intercollegiate athletics program, with an 
annul budget cxceadlng ~1O.OOO.ooO UTK 
is* memherdthc.%uthea3lem Conference 
and Dtvrs~on 1.A of NCAA. Reswnslbll4ws 
Selection and I” r&ion d ~pmfeuional 
staft oversight da r I aspecu d lntercollegwae 
competition: develop and man- depan 

t0nship WI faculty students alumni sup 
mental b%et: mairncc 3’ pos’“~ rels 

portei-s. and other a roprlate group,; fund 
raising: cultivation 0 an ath*cic pr 

“B 
ram 

that enhsruea the powtwe image o the 
University. Qualifications: Baecalaureata de 
gee: familiarity vrlth i”tercOll 
strong dcslre to muintaln r3 

iute dh*tics: 
a enhance n* 

;;.,I 
d 

recogruud &I& program; dcmon~ 
&II in the management d human 

and fiscal rescurces: good oral and witlen 
commu”ka”on sktlls; commnment td the 
perrorl.sl rlfare and d-le acndemic prua-s 
d&udentathletes. A backemund In intercol 
kpk athkucs US u pslacipt coach and/ 
or administrator is desirable Appllcatian 
deadline: A”gust 19. 1985 Letten d nom, 
rmuoll or appllcaUons with res”m nrld the 
nams, - ad one numbers 

T d at kan three refrnCCl odd be sent to: 
DcMukolmC Mclnnls, Jr.Chalr.UTKA~kt. 
lcs Board, 527 Andy Hdt Tower, The Univcr 
rwtyofTen-.Kn~Ik.l-N37996OlXl 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to 
locate candidates for positions open at their institutions, to 
advertise open dates in their playing schedules or for other 
appropriate purposes. 
Rates are 45 cents per word for general classified advertising 
(agate type) and $22.60 per column inch for display classified 
advertising. Orders and copy are due by noon five days prior 
to the date of publication for general classified space and by 
noon seven days prior to the date of publication for display 
classified advertising. Orders and copy will be accepted by 
telephone. 
For more information or to place an ad, call 913084-3220 or 
write NCAA Publishing, F!O. Box 19Cif5, Mission, Kansas 66201. 

Sports Information 

Asmkrant or As3odaP spom Informaeon 
Director. Candidates should possess good 
writin 

B 
and editing abilities and be well 

skilk In both oral and wnen communw~. 
lions. Twtofive years‘ upericnce in vie 
sports informalon. or o related field which 
would yield a thorough “nderrtandlng d the 
opwnion and needs of the pnnt and eke 
tronic m&s, prderred. Specific mponsibil 
itks to include wltlng sports news rekases. 
rvnbng and serwng as managing editor for 
game programs. newsletters and brochures. 
overseeing gameday management d the 

ess box or 
CT 

rcss area in football and men’s 
sketball is, Asslsmnt or Assclclale will 

assist the Director in football and ment 
bwketbnll. be the pllmay contact for wm 
en.3 b&&ball and have Y)rne rapanribilltks 
wth the non.revcn”c sports. Apphcants 
should direct resumes and refenmces to 

1985. me unlverslty of Cinclnnstl IS an 
m‘hrmabve **on, equal opportunity em 
pk.ycr. 
-8polb lrlhmum DCsMr/lnfor 

prcgnms and spechl brochures. 
eralls the comptktion of statisttcs and re. 

Assistant A.D. 

A=ktantllbutordA4Ndtch Aslat In the 
mnugemcnt snd 
n-en, d AthkUcs. 

Athletics Trainer 

Techndeqy. Meibo”me. Florida 32901. 

HmiAthbakTnhs/ubmsl. F”ll&ne Clos. 
Ing Date: UrlUl Rlkd. Must be panmedlcal 
pd&aull ,n field of spoti med,c,ne re 
qulring knovdedge in anatomy. physfdogy. 
kineki.cgy, finrtad/cmerpcncy pmcedures 
WirJl skills in rehabflltalon. opfng and nmng 
atJUetic equipment Bachelor’s degree re. 
quwed with upc~ncc In Intercdleglate sth. 
klicn. certilicdlon hy NATA. Submit ktkr 
snd resum to: Ann Hope. Women’s AthWc 
Dlreetor. Univenitvd Nevada. Rena. New&n 

19557. AAIEOE 
W~klk Trdmx. IO-month ms~tion Rerrmn 

YATA cemfkmdn requmd. erperlence pre. 
‘erred. Candidates should submit by August 
19. kttcr of spphcabon. resume. and three 
etters of recommendation to: Patricia A. 
Thompson. Dlrector of Arhktics. Elmlrs 
Zolkge. Elmira, New York 14901. EOE. 
Head AthkUc T& Organize. dir& and 
ndmmlster training department. s”ppoR pep 
mnnel. prevenbon. treatment and rehsbnhta 
Uon of injurles. 85 required. mastelcis pre 
bred. NATA cetificabon required. Teach 
health education. Positton AvallaMc: A 
1. 1985. Send resum to: Dave Coff 
nesseeTechUnlnrsiry, 
Tennessee 3.3505. 
Asdstmt ArmdicTrdma Asist in orgmlrlng. 
dlrecUng and admln&enng training depart 

desired. Teach health education. Posibon 
Avaitabk A “st I. 1985. Send resunw to. 
Dave C&ey “4 cnnessee Tech Unnwsity, Box 
5OS7. Cmkewlk. Tennessee 38505. 
Uhldc Trdne,. Appantment Date: Septem 
3er I. 1985. Q ”alifications. I ) Each&is 
icgree In Physlcsl Educsbon oran equwaknt 
mmhinat,on of ed”caUon and experkncc. A 
%stcis degree Is d&red 2) Mmlmum d 
hree yam’ 

T 
ncnce as a fulllime staff 

sthktir trainer. ) CcrUtlcaUon by the Nabonal 
4thkbc Tratners Association is desired. Re 
sponsibilitks. 1) Pronde care of injured 
athletes under the direction of the team 
physician and vie Coordinator d Athktic 
Trainer and Rehabllatabon 2) Assist in the 
dunning and administration d rehabllitabon 
and condltlonlrq p 

7 
rams in order to pre 

sent athletic injuries. ) Prepare atiletes for 
practiceand camp&ton byspptying p-n 
Live taping and firsttaid treatments as nece 
my. 4) Aulst In prepanng records of athlelic 
~n,“nes, rehabilitation regress and attend. 
mce as directed. 5) 8 bxzrvc and evaluate 

health status of athkks dunmg practice and 
competition and make referrals to team 
Dhmcwm and Cmrd,nator off Athletic Trains 

Travel ;vlth $ss&d athkt~c teams to provide 
emergency tlmaid treatment 9) Perform 
other sthkbc tralnmg duties as assigned. 

State University. 218 Jenison Fkld House, 
East Lansing. Ml 48824.1025. MSO is an 
Afhnatiue Act&Equal Opponunl~ InsU~ 
tuuon 
Athk6cTlwrbEDescriptlc.n.TheDe rtmnt 
of Coachng at tie Unwers.i y d d&w 
whiwaler announcer a fut -bme. one year 
position for an athktic trainer. Thlr posataon 
will be fifty percent Intercolkgiate athletics 
with the relponribility of cmrdlnabng an 
athktlc trammg program for nine men‘s 

perrentrvlllbe,nth;D;paltmc~tdCmchin~ 
rlth the m nslbili of teaching Prevention 
and Care &thk$,“nes. Team Teaching 
Srlentific Prlnclpla Coschang and help I” 
the promobon d a Pkvenbon and Care d 
Athletic Injuries cmphaes. Other teachmg 
aos~gnm&t. ten h made depending on+ 
need md a”&ic~s. Q1alIRcabons: 5chP 
lx’s De&c wrh Athl~c Tranning experience 
preferab 

?t 
at the calleqe kvel and Nabonal 

Athkbc ra,ncrs Assoc,abon Ccn~flcstlan 
required. Mmteis Degree preferred. Rank: 
Academic ShR- Fucd term appointment 
for one year. wary: Drpendent upon acade 
m~c preparabon 6nd prror ewerknce. Uni. 
wrsitv and Comm”nltv: The Un~versw of 
W&nslnWhitwz~ter i;!acated in a pkaant 
naral city of 12,300. Whitevaler Is located 40 
miles southesst of Medlson. 50 miles south 
west dMihvaukee. and I20 miles nonhwest 
of Chicago. The Unlvenlty enrollment for the 
1984fallaemesterwa 10,50J.vlthsmsldent 
hall papllatlon of 4.300 Apphcatiorx Inter 
ested pe-s shhould appb in writing to. Bob 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF 
ATHLETICS AND RECREATION 

(Primary Women’s Administrator) 

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY IN THE 
CITY OF NEW YORK 

COLUMBIA-BARNARD WOMEN’S 
ATHLETIC CONSORTIUM 

Head Coach of Women’s Tennis 

Duties: As&t the administering of a comprehensive athletic 
program including scheduling of contests, academic ehgblty, 
and the coordination and supervision of the University recrea- 
tion program. 

Qualifications: A Bachelor’s Degree and previous administra- 
tive experience in athletics and recreation is preferred. 

Starting Salary: $19,858 to $24,305. 

Beginning Date of Employment: September 15, 1985. 

Qualifications: Bachelor’s degree/prefer Master’s degree; 
previous successful coaching experience on the college or 
university level preferred; demonstrated abilities in terms of 
recruiting, coaching and motivating skilled athletes, administra- 
tive and organizational ability, concern for the student-athlete, 
skills in public relations and ability to work with Ivy League and 
NCAA Rules and Regulations. Experience in Physical Education 
teaching preferred. 

Responsibilities: Coaching and directing the women’s varsity 
tennis program; recruiting, promoting, alumni relations and 
fund raising. Teaching in physical education program. 

Application Procedure: Send a letter of application, resume 
and references by August 15, 1985, to: 

Starting Date: As soon as possible. 

Joe Ma&is 
Salary: Commensurate with experience. 

Athletic Director 
Brooklyn College 

Bedford Ave. and Avenue H 
Brooklyn, New York 11210 

Applications: Send letter of application, resume and three 
letters of recommendation to: Mr. Al Paul, Director of Athletics, 
Columbia University, Dodge Physical Fitness Center, New 
York, NY 10027. 

Brooklyn College is an Equal Opportunity (M/F)/Aftirmative Columbia University is an Equal Opportunity Educator and 
Action Employer. Employer. 

Fiskurn. Chairperson. De~altment of C-h. 
‘“9 or Dr Willk Myers. Athktic Dlrector#en. 
Williams Center. University of Wlxonsln. 
wblt.%&c‘, whlW.4~~ WI 53190 when 
applying. send complek credenbal packet. 
consisbng of a msum of educabonal back. 
ground and employment experience. three 
current letters d recammenbtlon and bans 
crlpts. Application Deadhnc A”g”st9.1985 
Beg~nrvn Date d Position: Not Inter than 
August I z .1985. UWWh&water is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer vlth an ARirmatfve 
Action Plan. Women. mmhra of mtnonty 
groups. and persons tith d~sabllitks are 
cncauracled to awlv 

Baseball 
As&tat M Cmeh. Located 35 miles 
,-,oKheasl d Tampa, Sa,nt Leo Cdkge rveks 
an Assistant Bsseball Coach for the 1985-E% 
school yeax Cand,dates must possess ad. 
mintstrc4l~ and c-hi 

x 
skills and be able 

IO reuwt s”ccndulty s&s degme pre 
femd.Scndm”metoHesdBavballCbach. 
Dr. Mike MarshoIl. Box 2038. Samt Leo. 
nonds 33574. Closing date for applicaions 
is A us1 7, I985 Saint Leo Cdkgc Is an 
Eiq”?Oppafi”n,ty Employer. 
AMktatn- Couch. 

Y 
pointment Date: 

September I. I985 Salary obedetermlncd. 
I O-nwnrh appointment in tic Department d 
Intercolkg,ate AthkUo (Salary and benetlts 
can be arranged cm a I2 month bas,s.) 
Respons,b,l,bes: I ) Asast the Head Coach ,n 
alls~dpl~nnina,dcvcl~ng~ndc~h 
ing IhcMsu baseball team. 2)A& klvofve 
menI in pubbc r&bow. fund raising. and 
promotlonnl ativlties. 3) Help r”n the Michi 
gun state Spms School Q ”sl~ficaUons. 1) 

Bachelor’s degree required. 2) Coaching 
u(pcW”CC. 3) Abw to recr”1t athletes to 
Mihian stale m or&r to mdntain a corn 
peaaK DMYM I program in Ure Big Ten. 4) 
Commitment to and ~sponribltlty for adher. 
ing lo all ruks and reg”btians d MSO. the 
Big Ten Cederencc. and the NCAA. Deadkne 
for Appkcahons. August I, 1985. Send letter 
of application with a mlnlmum of three 
referenccs~ Douglas W. Weaver, D~mctor of 
Athletics. Michigan Slate Unlverslty, 218 
Jenwon F&i Ho”=, East Landng.Ml48824 
1025. MSU is an Amrrratlw AcUon/Eq”sl 
Opportu”lty I”sbt”bc.” 
Pmt.l lm Had conch d Basadl (3.5P). 
m’s Athktkx Responsibllltks: lnv&ement 
,n .I1 phases of the var%,ty baseball pmgram. 
Ccachlng. txalnlng. counseling. organmng. 
supe~slng and teachwg techniques to de 
v&p a sound competwe pmgram Quahfi. 
cations: College graduate or equivalent. S”r 
cessfful background as player and as a coach 
al high school or cdl e kvel. Salary ran 

7 
c. 

Ncgotlablc. Please s” mlt res”me to’ 8, 
lrwn M Cohen. Athldrc Dwector. Northeast 
cm Unwersity, 360 Hurwngton Avenue. Bos. 
ton. MA 02115 Northeastern University is an 
afflrmatlve sctlon/equsl opportunity em 
player 
Asdsbmt Eimsebd corh. Western M,chagan 
University Is accepting applications far the 
pmhon d Assistant Baseball Cor.ch Th,s 1s 
a full~me. I2 rnontb position. Chlalifications: 
Bachelor’s degme snd prmous successful 
baseball coaching 

T 
rience at the h,gh 

rrhool or cdkge l-1 mb,l,aes: Awst 
the head coach in all auigmd areas d the 
balleballprogramvnfhpa~culsrempharws,” 
providing coaching assistance totie pitching 
stsff Other dutks rlthm the sthktic depsrt. 

See The Mantel. page IO 
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Florida will stay 
in conference 

The University of Florida, which 
threatened to pull out of the South- 
eastern Conference after the Gators 
were stripped of the 1984 SEC football 
title, will remain in the IO-school 
league, President Marshall M. Criser 
said July 25. 

Criser’s statement ~ released eight 
weeks after the SEC presidents voted 
to take the crown because Florida 
had been placed on NCAA proba- 
tion ~ said the Gators’ study of alter- 
natives was betng terminated, in part, 
because of speculation over the 
school’s motives. 

“I have determined that the time 
and effort required for caretul analysis 
and action are not now available and 
the conclusions of such study, if 
change were indicated, would proba- 
bly be suspect regardless of its stated 
rationale,” Criser said. 

“Furthermore, existing contractual 
relationships make any abrupt change 
impossible,” he told the Associated 
Press. 

Criser announced recently that 
prior scheduling and other factors 
would prevent Florida from with- 
drawing from the conference in the 
next year. He said at the time, though, 
that the university would continue to 
examine the long-term effects of re- 
maining in the league. 

Florida, a charter member when 
the SEC was formed in 1933, swept to 
its first-ever football championship 
with a 5-O-l league record, despite 
distractions created by the culmina- 
tion of an NCAA investigation that 
lasted two years. 

The SEC’s executive committee 
voted earlier this year to let Florida 
keep the title, but the league’s presi- 
dents reversed the decision!. 

Financial 
Conrinuedfrom page 9 l%pcnscs absorbed by host tnstttution 

F.npenres absorbed by host inslitulion~ ...... ....... 

Team transportation and per diem expenses ................................... 

Charged to general operatmg budget 

37.50 

126,992. I6 
197.422.54 

( 70,430.38) 
s 70 430 3& 
A 

Team transportation expenses 

Charged to general operating budget __. _. __. _. _. _. __. _. _. _. __. _. _. 

1984 Division III Football Championship 
Receipt, ..................................................................... 
Disbursements ......... .................... ................. 

I.?.pen\e\ abwrbed by host mst~tul~on~ .................. ............... 

5105.401.80 
57 79.215 

26, I86 23 
374.65 

1984 Division I Men’s Soccer ChampionshIp 
Rcccipts.............................................................. 
Dlshurwncnts 

Expenses absorbed by host msfnuf~on _. _. 

‘Team transportation and per diem expenses.. __. _. _. _. _. _. _. 

Team tranaportauon expenses and per diem expenses ......................... 
26,560.88 

170.735.64 

( 144.174.76) 
S144,174.76 

Charged to gcncral operating budget _. _. _. _. __. _. _. 

Charged to general operating budget ................................... 

1984 Division I Men’s Cross Country Championship 
Receipts ...................................................................... 
Disbursements ......... ............... ................. ..... 

I984 Division II Men’s Soccer Championship 
Rece,pts 
D~sburrementa . . __ 

Expenses absorbed by host ,nst,t”uon 

Expenses ahsorbed by host rnstitution ... 
ream transportauon and per &em expenses _. _. __. _. _. __ __ _. __ 

Teamtransportat,onexpenses ................................................ 

s 1.593.00 
17.034.76 

( 15.441.36) 
I .324 04 

( 14.1 17 32) 
7 I ,774.07 

( 85,891.39) 
.39 S85,89I 

Charged to general operating budget _. _. _. _. __. __. _. _. _. _. _. _. 

Charged to general opcrrting budget ......................... 

1984 Division I Women’s Cross Country Champlonrhipr 
Receipts ...................................................................... 
Disbursements ............................................................... 

1984 National Collc~ktc Women’s Soccer Championship 
Receipts. .__..._.__.__ ___._....____.__ 
Disbursements . 

Expenses absorbed by host mstttutlon __ __. _. ___ __ __. ___ __ __. _. _. _. __. _. 

Expenses absorbed by host ,nsut”t~on ............................... 

s 1.250.1 I 
16.X50.55 

( 15.600.44) 
295 60 

( 15,304 84) 
53.27 I .75 

( 68.576.59) 
56X.576.59 

Team transportation expmscr 

ream transportation expenses ................................................ 
Charged to general operatmg budget _. __ __. __~_ __ __. _. _. __ 

Charged to general operating budget .............. ...................... 

I981 Division II Men’s Cross Country Championships 
Receipts ...................................................................... 
Disbursements ................................................................ 

S  246.00 
12,863.19 

( 12,617.19) 
139.9 I 

1984 Division I Women’s Volleyball Championship 
Rcceipts................................................................ _. 
Dtsbursemcnts.. _. 

Team transportatton and per diem expenses.. 

Expenses absorbed by host institutron ........................................ 
Charged to general operatmg budget 

Team transportatron expenses ................................................ 

Charged to general operatmg budget ....................................... 

( 123477.28) 
52,X44.33 

( 653321.61) 
$65.321.61 
---_ 

1984 Division II Women’s Volleyball Championship 
Receipts 
Disbursements.. _. __. _. _. __. __. ~_ ___ _. __. 

1984 Division II Womcnb Crosn Country Championships 
Receipts .......................................... 
D,sburscmcntr. .............................................. 

s 193.00 
I I .358.88 

( Il.16S.8X) 

Team transportation and per diem expenses. 

Charged lo general operating budget 

. . 

The NCAA 

139.9 I 

( I I .025.97) 
38.385 67 

( 49.411.64) 
f49,411.64 

5196.321.68 
114.629 37 

X1.692.31 
2.420.49 

X4.1 I2 SO 
154.403. IO 

( 70.290 30) 
S 70,290 30 

f 18,331.50 
20.65 I .02 

( 2.319.52) 
377.26 

( 1.942 26) 
99.434 25 

(101,376 51) 
5101.376.51 

$14.950.40 
26,993.04 

( 12.042 04) 
200.00 

( I 13842.64) 
59,004.55 

( 70.847.19) 
S70.847 I9 

Sl41,685.90 
( 86.01 I .77[ 

55.674. I3 
( 169.509.38) 

( Il3J35.25) 
51 13.835.25 

S32.9OX.09 
28.008.98 

4,899. I I 
( 66,94%0X) 

( 62.045.97) 
S62 045.97 2-- _.- 

The Market 
Continuedfrom page 9 
men! as consistent with background and 
expenence may be ass, ned Applzstlon 
Deadllne: August 12, 125. Send l&.x of 
sppllcatlon. res”rne. and rhree letters of 
recommndat,on to’ Mr Fred Decker. c/o 
Employment Ch%ce. Western Michigan Uni 
vewty. Kalamazoo. Mlchlgan 49008. 

Basketball 

college of spats science. seeks a-top rofes 
sional rvho can help mew our lea & rsh~p 
chalknges and commitmnl. in spark. The 
academy Is sn acredlkd. special mlssaon 
graduate collcged&gned to serfe Vie nation 
and the wodd as (I reso”rce for span educa 
Uon with programs in instmc,lon. research 
and sewwe l, 1s m global leader ,n the opera. 
Uon of spofi mining and development pro 
grams around ,he world B.S. ,n phyxcal 
educ~~Uon. health cducatlan. or related fkld. 
rnre five years’ work upenence in tie area 
of basketball at the collcglate or club level 
Excellent h”&s Include tiar?z cornpen 
sation, oversea, all tranlpow4lon. vacaoon. 
housl and med,cal insurance. Send re 

%k SWI-+Z. d svallablllry. salary nqu~mments. 
and three ktters of recommendation to: 

~~~~g$~~~~;,~bs~ 

Head Cmeh. hn’s Basketball. Arizona State 
Umveraty 1s seebng appkcsuons and nom,. 
nsllons for Ihe pzsitton of Head Coach. Men’s 
Basketball The pos,“on wll be rerporwble 
for providing coachmg and management 
dunes an plannmg and dlrectlng the recrui, 
men,. cond,t,on,n 
once of student at 3; 

tmnmg. and perform 
ktes for < amp&it& in 

Intercol!.eglate.xnt Promore I”krccGgwe 
athkllcs as an int ml pati of the university 
Morutor studenta x ktes’ pedormances I” 
furthering he success of the team and ,n 
meeung academic and cl~glblllty crltcr~s The 
successful candidate wll present a bachelor‘s 
degm wth a, kas, ,lw years d coaching 
cxprknce in a major education institution or 
.,m,larenwronmcnt Should have knowledge 
In the $c,ence and technology of the tra,n,ng 
and cond,t,on,ng for spans compet,,,on 
Resumes or nominations should be pas, 
marked no later than A” us, I. 1985. and 
addnswd 10 Personnel b pmment. Attn. 
Basketball Coach Screcnmg Comm,,,ee. 
Anzona State University. Tempe. Armma 
052.37 Anrona State Un~wrsty 1s an Equal 
Oppanuncy/Aff~rmatlvc Awon tmployer. 
Head Coach Wbrnen’s ~sketball/Softball. 
Jamestown College. Jamestown. North Da 
kota. has a vacancy ,n “,e depanmcn, of 
health. phys,cal cducabon and recreat,on to 
kqm the fall of I985 (a”al,f,ca,,ons for the 
pamdon Maskr’s deyrce required. calleg~ate 
kachmg and coaching expcnence preferred. 
compe,cnre 8” teaching HPER actiwty 
courts. coachm 
basketball and IC) 4 

competence ,n women’r 
ball. Men and women are 

encouraged to apply. Send k&r of appka 
bon. res”me (,ranrrr,p,s dewabk), and 
names bncludmg tele hone numbers) of 
three references 10 Dr IT Ichard Smth. Dean. 

t 

: 

4mktanf Cmeh. ‘&bmen’s Eladdbd. NCM 
X&ion I program - Seueh Reopened. Full 
1m.c position. D&es: I ) Ass~st in all face of 
ecrulbng 2) Assist with the planning, organ, 
‘ation. and adm~nwtratlon of the toBl Worn 
m‘s Basketball program. 3) Assvst wi,h travel 
>Ians for away games 4) Assls: a, chn~cs and 
:smps. 5) Assist in academic adwring of 
cam. 6) AsSlSl with Basketball promotIons 
md fund ra~rlng for Women‘s Athkbcs 7) 
tidlbonal d”Oes as m”,“ally agreed upon. 
lualifications: I ) Strong comm,tmen, to 
Women’s Bask&ball 2) Bachelor‘s degree 
nmwrwm. master’s degree preferred 3) 
‘rim playmg and coaching upericnce. 4) 

Prior recruitin espenence preferred Salary, 
$l5.o00 $17.&O Effectwe Dare. June I 
1985 Application Deadline: August I 5. 1985: 
ApplicationProcedure~Subm4 ktterofappll. 
c&on. basketball resume. college tranwnpt. 
and 3 current letws of recommendsllon to. 
Ruth Cohoon. Director. Women’s Athkt~cs, 
Univen~tydArkansas. BamhlllArw+ Room 
215. Fayenetille. AR 72701. Interviews wll be 
conduded dunng ,he applzsuon period. 
The University of Arkansas is an equal oppor 
lunity/afhrmahve adon employer 

3oax 6092. Jamestown College, Jamestown. 
4D 56401. Rank and salary are commens” 
ate with cducabon and experience Apphce. 
Ion deadline is Aylust 9. 1985. 

As~lstant Basketill Coach (Hen). Full 
bme ~ I2 months Dulks. A.wlst in coaching 
the beske,ball team. Asstst I” recruamg. 
scouting and counsehng basketball players 
Assume organizational dutws as requested 
by head coach Requrcd Qualifications: 
Bachelor’s Degree. EIxperience as a coach or 
player at the college or profersional level 
Eipenencc in rccruibng and woutmg Capa 
bk of ansumtng D  

7 
snizatlonal duties. Abikty 

to communicate e fectwety and be effecrive 
m promotmnal ec,IvItks and media relations 
preferred Qualificatwns At least fiw years’ 
expenence as a coach and/or player a, the 
college or professvmal level Contact P,,,,, 
Send resume 10 Larry Brown. Head Basketball 
Coach. Universaty of Kansas. Allen Field 
house, Lawrence. Kansas 66045 0881 Ap 
pllcation Deadlane, Apphcat~ons must br 
recewed by 5 p.m. August 9, 1985 Stamng 
Date: As scan as possible sher apphcatvan 
deadllne. The Unwers~ty of Kansas 81 an 
Equal Opportunicy/Affrmatlve Action Em 
pklyer. 

+r 
kcat~ons .are sought from all qusl 

Ifled peep e regardless of race. religion. color, 
sex. disablkty. veteran sta,“s. na,~onal origin. 
age or ancestry 
had Wo,,,d~ &mkethU Coach. Bachelor 
of Saence or Am degree and ,wo year,’ 
roaching experience a, unweru~. college or 
high school level or equwakn, appropr~aw 
cxprlence in athletic mstnxtlon in nonaca 
demlc enwonmen, are requwed Successful 
experience as a graduate assistant or mtern 
I” an athktlC program may be s”bs,lt”ted for 
up lo one year of reqwred expenence Prefer 
college or “nwe,s,ty cow hlny erperi~,rce a, 
an assistant or head coach in women’s has 
k&ball or erperlenrc a~ head coach of wllrr> 
en’s basketball ,n a commumty college: 
demonstrated fundraIsIng and recruiting 
capabWes Position available prior 10 October 

kZ%%: ;;:,g2j.g,Z”%K, 
tx postmarked by August 23.1985 Send lo 
Unwerwyof Central Florida. Personnel Office, 
Orlando. FL 32816 Equal Opp.xt”nlty/Af 
f lrmawe A&on Fmployer 
Assistant Womn’s Webail Coach. Ap 
pointment Date: September I, t985 Re 
sponslbllltler To assn, the head coach I” the 
admw,,s,ra,,on of a Dwwon I basketball 

xogram mcludmgccachrmg. recr”lUng. scoti 

ukrand-regulations. Sal& Commensurate 
tith expenence and qusllficatlons 1 Omonth 
lppointmen, in Lhe Department of ln,ercolk 

ng. and all related areas Qualihcabons 

giate Athkt~cs (Salary and bencrI@ can be 

Bachelor’s degree req”ired. master’s degree 

arranged on a 12 month basis). Deadline for 
Yppkcaborr August 2. 1985. Send kner of 

xeferred. Prior mtercollegiate playlog and/ 

applzalion with a mimmum of three referen. 
:er to’ Douglas W Weaver. Director d Athlet 

x cmchmg ex rience. and a thorough 

cs. Michigan State Unwers~ 
‘ield House. East Lansing. 

mowkh,e of N  

x 

c% 

218 Jewson 

and Bra Ten Conference 

I48824 I025 
YSU IS an Afffrmatlw Action/Equal Oppor 
“my Instit”,,o”. 

.iead Women’~ Bask&&l Conch. Bachelor’s 
degree mq”,red. &steis preferred Flaymg 
andcmchmgexpenence necetiry Possible 
combination with other porLons lncludmg 
assocmk erhlebc dwector, equipment man 
ager. amt. coaching. Appllcatior~s accepted 
“ntil powon 1s filled L&er of application. 
msume and threz Idten of recommendation 
to’ Don Olson. Athkoc Dwedor. -dint Mary’s 
College. Winona. MN 55987. Equal Opponu 
n,,y/AFhrma,we Act,on Employer 
Wbmn’s Head Baskefball Cwch. QuslifIca~ 
tmns: Bachelor’s degree required. Master’s 
degree preferred. All sppllcanrs must be 
familiar wul current NCAA regul~ions and 
demonnrale pr&ous ab,l,ty to bu,ld a sue 
cessful prcgram. Preference given candldstes 
rvho have B record of wccessful toll iate 
coaching experience. Responsiblllties. R  an 
and dwezt a nsuonally competltiw NCAA 
Division I women‘s basketball program. I”. 
cludmg recruiting. schedukng, scouting. fiscal 
management. fund raising. promotions. con. 
ductmg camps and cI,.,c.. and promotions 
through public relations. bolh on and off 
campus Head coach 1s also res 

a 
ns,bk for 

enforcement of mstitutvxual. SE and NCAA 
rules. Salary. Commensurate wth quakfica 
honn. Starbng Date: No later than September 
1, 1985. Appllcatlan Procedure. Send ldter 
of appl,cat,on, updated resume and Mm 13) 

The Market 

4~I~tantCoach-~mmbl3aektbuUlPisd- 

enen of recommendation 10’ llenc Ditch. 

l-low. Awxlable: Se ember 6. 1985. Salary. 
kS.700. Minimum 

Xzrsonnel Admwwtrator. University Athletic 

&a llhcattons Bachelor’s 

4rsociation. PO. Box 14485. Cslnesvlllc. 

Dryme required. Raying exprience requlrcd. 
Demonstrated ability to work wul and relate 

lorids 32604 Closing Dak All informabon 

yell v&h student athlelcs. Successful coach 
lng experlencc on the college and/or high 

must be rcccwed no later than August 9. 

Khool levels dewed Responsibilities. Assist 
the head coach in organ&lion and edmInIs. 
tration of the women’s basknball program. 
Including. coaching. counwllng. talent as 

1985. EEO/M. 

wssme”t. recruhg. scoubng. omce res 
8” 

n 
sibilities. and other duties as asslgned. on. 
tact Pemon: Forward letter of appkcation. 
complete res”me. and references (mcludlng 
telephone numbers) to: Peg? Wynkoop. 
A&stint Athletic Dlrcc(or, Wng I SLste UnI. 
ven~ty. Dayion. OH 45435. Ap lication Dead 
line: A” “st 23. I985. Wright 

7f 
L k Univcnlty 

8s .a” a ~matwe actmn, equal opportunity 
employer. 
Hd women’s - cmeh/-h 
AWetie IXmcta Califomls Unrvcnvty d Penn 

for the posItton &ead wom-en’r basketball 
~calions and nominatkms sylvema mnks ap 

coach and a-iak athktic dIrector. This 
rvlll be a f”II.Urne. nine-month faculty tenure 
track position (summer work n @able) 
pos~bon with full rrsponsibility for x e worn 
en‘s basketball team and addlUonal mspons~ 
blkber I” athletic admmistratian. Candidates 
rn”st have had a mlnlmum d three years of 
coachmg upcnence, cdkgiate level pre 
ferred. athletic adminIstratIve responsibllltks 
preferred. and a s,xxq personal commitmcn, 
to the development of a highly successful 
NCM Dlvls,on II women’s basketball pro 
gram. Bachelor’s degree requwed. Msster’s 
prderd S&y competibve and cornmen 
surate w&h experience and quahficsuons 
Send kt,er of appllcs,~on. resume. three 
letters of recommndaUon and list of refererv 
ces with phone numkn by August 19. 

COORDINATOR, 
INTRAMURAL SPORTS 

Assist the Intramural/Club Sports Coordinator in daily man- 
agement of a diverse intramural sports program and summer 

tts camp. BS in Phys. Ed. or Recreation Sports 
equiv. MS degree desirable. Experience of l-2 years 

in collegiate, community or intramural programming required. 
NIRSA certification preferred but not required. $18,OOO/year. 
Application deadline: August 15. 1985. 

Forward letter of interest, resume and 3 letters of recommen- 
dation to: 

Manager of Employment 
Northwestern University 
720 University Place 
Evanston, IL 60201 

K:‘,L L\ ‘: 
,t ,L ;. ” ‘4’. 

Diving 

Head DMw Coach - Northern Mkhigan Unl- 
w  Full time, Pmonlh position. Bsrhelois 
kyree and prcvlous cmhmg erpenence ,s 
re uired. 
-7 

Recruiting background desired. 
YI ary rammnsurak with expenmcc. NfW 
-as sn outskndmng NC&4 hson II women’s 
xgram and three prevous nabowl diwng 
zhampionshlps Send appllcatlon. resume 
snd three letters d recommendsUon fo Be* 
tnce Marma. Pe-nnel Department. North 
cm Michigan tlnivenity, Marquette. Mwzhgan 
49866 
Ming Collch. &-a & Wo-. La Salk Uni 
venlty seeks paR time coach for men’s and 
women’s dwerr on Dwmon I swimmmg 
team. Duties In&de s” r&Ion of colkgfate 
d,vln\ pri;am. as ,ks setineas Head 
Coat for .S Age Croup Dwing lub at La 
Salk Applicantsshould have reviouscoach 
lng e~n’ence. and BA or B 

“a 
d rec. Send 

res”metwJohn~Aq;;abcr Irector.La 
Salk Unlvenlty. aylnan all. Phl!&elphls. 
PA 19141. Dcadkne forapplications Is August 
9 
DMng Coach -Men’s and Wommh/Pmi- 
Tim Avalabk: Scdcmber 6. I9B5. S&w: 
Commensurate wiih q”skficsUons (N& 
month contrad) Addlbonal income pospibil~ 
ltles of USD CompUUuc and Commumry 
Dwmg Programs. Minimum Qualif~ations. 
Bachelor’, Degree required Successful 
coachlog expenence on colkge and/or high 
school levels desired. Ability ,a mcl~lll quskty 

firmabue acbon. equal opportunity Grn. 

Fencing 

to the head fencing coach. Responsibllitics. 
Assistthe headfencmg coach inthe plannmg 
and operation d the men‘s and women’s 
intcrcolkgtate fencing program D&es: 
Co.sch,ng. plan and supwv~se those arpects 
d pracbce and other meet preparations as 
assgncd by lhc head coach. Evaluate and,. 
tidual performances. assist Individual team 
members I” lmprovlng ,he,r pelformance 
and make mcommenda~ions IQ the head 
coach regardmg mdwdual palticipation of 
studenl&,k,es a, Cornell I” accordance 
wth Lhe by League and “nivenlty policies as 
assigned by head coach Admmistrauon 
Assist the hea? ----h in admin~stralive ma, ACM< ~~ ~~~ 

tenwchasma __ -“elsrra”geme”u. et= Phyx*al 
Educatic m: Dir& physical education classes 
as ssslg ned. Poetian avaIlable August 22. 

See The Murker, pugr I I 

HEAD MEN’S INTERCOLLEGIATE 
GYMNASTICS COACH-PART-TIME 

The University of Vermont is accepting applications for the 
part-time position of Head Men’s Gymnastics Coach. 

Qualifications: Minimum of bachelor’s degree, master’s 
preferred. College coaching experience desirable. 

Responsibilities: Overall conduct, development, and admin- 
istration of the men’s gymnastics Division I programs within the 
guidelines of the universtty and the NCAA. This is a 9-month, 
part-time appointment with a salary of $8,257. 

Application Deadline: August 15, 1985. 

Send letter of application and resume to: 

Rick Farnham 
Assistant Athletic Director 

Patrick Gym 
University of Vermont 

Burltngton, Vermont 05405 

An Affirmative ActionjEqual Opportunity Employer 
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reck and field Responsibillbes in& all 
l~pets d propm rmnagement including 
&hmg. couchtng. mti arrangements. 
rudgct supmlslon and rcc~ltmtnt. David. 
on Is an NCAA Diwsmn I member of rhe 
Duthcm Conference. Financial ald to trak 
,ndt-!.eldathletes lsdfcred solefyan the basis 
,f demonstmt=d nrrd. A bechelor’s degm 
,d stmnq coechlng crpenencc eR required. 
, msstelcrs deg- and upcrlencc at the 
olkge lewl ere preferred. Salary delcrmined 
,y relative upcrience end queliflcatlons. 
@plicauons wth three references should be 
ddresscd to Christopher B Moms, Dimctor 
,f Athletics. Davldaon College. Dwdson. 
i C  28036. Davidson College II an Equal 
~pponunlty Employ=c 

caaching and edmini*ring Lhc wwn=n’s 
softball omonm at me Division I kveI: re 
cniting ;R;ib‘vcly; pr-xndlng softball: and 
asskthg wnh fund.rawbg @forts. Mimmum 
qual,fut!%m,: f%schekw~s degree. prrvlous 
cdkgbte compcUtke uperiencc (or equiva 
km): pr&ws succ=ssful coachi 
encx r=quirrd: hmilier& tith N  crxt* YE 
Salary is commensurate with qualihcnions 
and upenencc. Position is avallab!-e Septetn 

lions available. Civilian Personnel Office. 
USMA. West Pomt. NY 10996. 

14 Resp,ndbilttin include: glwp and 
lndlvdual pracucc seal- recrulbng. pro 
motional and o~mlmlanal acthtks. Mini 
nlYnl qu&fk&nls: Bechelor’s Degree. Cd. 
kge pbylng qmie~e, cdkgc cmchng or 
club upcrknce with edwenced juniors. Send 
applwltion. -urn and three letters of r=fer. 
et-cc to: Stew Bletau. Head Tennis Coach. 
Km+ss S&k Univcdy, Ahcam l%ldhouse. 
Manhattan. Kansas 66506. 

Gadunc AssbtanWk~nt Gmls coch. 
Jab %522 Assists in all amas af coaching 
Dinslon I program includnng team and indl. 
vidual practice. ,ecru”ng and travel; other 
duues as as.mgmd by head coach. Rcquircd 
cdkgc hours.. successful plavlw kk&Imd 
vlrh teechmg e,+,erience. Prefermd: Pleylng 

can University. Penonnel SctiCe. 1201 West 
Univcnlty Drive. Edinburg. Terra= 78539. 
PA0 IS an EO/AA Employer. 

Gmdumk Asslstmt Coach in women’s and 
men’s swimming and dlvlng. Assist head 
coach and stiff of four other coaches In 
assigned areas d intercdhlate program 
wth addlnonal responsibilities In e full ran e 
of other swimming programs. include U  2s 
age group. mask,ters. and community leam.to. 
swim at Ohio Unlvenlty’s 50 mder pod/ 
Aquauc Center. Respons~b,l,ties Include prac 
bees. meet marksgemenr. rccruitmg. team 
trwel. cllnus and camps. among others 
Bacheloindegrw corn,xUUv= and coachmg 
e*pc~ence.sndorgsnrraboMl~lls~u~~ 
Full tubon waw=r for nine month powbon. 
starting S.@emkr6.1985. upon acceplance 
,n,o graduate colkge d your choice I” all 
maps except businzss, communications. 
engineering. and sports administration AP 
pl,cet)on should be madeas soon as passlble 
IS position will remain available until Alkd 
Send resume. I”cIus~vc of rtfertnces with 
phone numbers. to Don Gnlluzz~. Swm 
Coach.OhioUniv=rsity, PO. Box689.Athens. 
Oh,o 45701. 

cmdlmtc Assb’0”‘. me uwcrsly of New 
Orleans is accepting apphcations for the 
pmbon of Graduate Ass~sbsnt I” the spor?s 
,nformat,on depeltment. Appltcants should 
have previous witlng expetience as well es 
knorvledge d so,usucs, publlcsbon layout 
and design. Tuition and books along with 
room and board till be available for 1) two 
scmcstcr pcnod lnterestcd pnkes may con 
bet Mike Bujol, Spar& Information Dlm~lor 
alheUnln~.rrrydNwO~ns.NwO~eans. 
Louwma 70148, y)4/286-7027 Deadline 
for applications is August 15. 1985 

t&d& &s@anmh@ m c,oechin and/or 
traming at Ceorgc WashlngtOn 9 “l”tEly 
Rerponstb4~tles Include wnnng =I assistant 
tobask=tballorsacercmch snd/orass-‘I%? 
,n the Trmnmg Rmm. Background I” basket 
ball. sower. and/or trsnng. and e bachdois 
degree in ph 1c.1 education preferred. Sti 
pend of $4.C& for scsdemlc year and UP to 
9cred,rsoftu,bonperse-t.w Send resume. 
2 knen of rccommendatmn. irnd offkie1 

ashmgton Unwers~ry. 
52 GeargeWashington 

Jweray IS an equal opportun~tylaffirmative 
ution employer. 

indmk AssIs~Is/~. R=SP~~SI 
nkues tindude kern and lnditidual cmchng: 
xpcrkncc and/or interest I~I s thng essen 
lel. Minimum quallficabons.: ~chelais de 
,pc. college mmpebbw txperlence: colkge 
,nd/or club coaching upcmence pr=ferred. 
md a desire to pursue = MA. degree in 
tiywcal Educebon and Damce Department 
knd application msumc transcn 
hm @t,zn d &wce 1;. Lir& kti 
!ssociate Dlmctor. Women’s Athletics. Th; 
lnwcrslty d low.. Carver Hawkeye Arena. 
ma Cit$ IA 52242. The Unwen~ty of Iowa is 
I” equal opport”“lty/affkrMtlve JxbOrl em’ 
>klycr. 

hdmte Aoslstant. Tends Comch. Assist 
vlth team trwel rectices. matches for men 
,r Mme”. )3,7 4 per year. Conkct. Kathy 
hg. Tennlr Coach. 314/6!312604, South- 

application. resume. and three kttcn of 
recommendebon to’ Dr. Unde Hcrmen. ti. 
%ocnt= AU&tic Dlrectoc Illlna~s State Uniter 
shy. Normal. Illlno~s 61761. MIEOE. 

Heall Glmch Mbtlnl’S sdtb4lRec~ 
Pmgmm lnsbuc& Responuble for organic 

iw = 
bve NCAA D~nslon I softball 

=Ornr program. equ,mmentx Education and ex 
pcrience equlvaknt to advanced degree I” 
physlcal ed,,callo,t or related field and tee& 
icg at rconday or above kvel Demon. 
stnted head coechlng crpenerz-x et Division 
lkwlandabilitytorecrult. ~24.OOOeycsr.85. 
DISC. ckt~ e/19/85. mm *tten 0f 
-mmmdotiM dth ezdl SppllCation. Send 
epplicatlon to: S&w Csrlson. Employment 
R~n~,UniKRityolC*lfomla.San~ 
Fbrban. Personnel OffIce. Santa Barber=. 
Cakfomla 93106. UCSB is sn Equal Oppov 
tunity Employer 
I+& 8dtb.M Caoch. Western Michigan Unl. 

bslstmt Thck and Fbld Conch for Men and 
Nomen. UnwcrsQ d South Alabama Pelt. 
ime posilion. to work pnmanly vlth thm. 
ump and recruiting for Dimsion I program. 
Usoteech undergraduatcveightllking class. 
luakficabons: Bechelois degr=e. prevloun 
:oaching and compcbbve upden~~. Stnd 
ctter of application, resume and references 
o: Stan Rosenthal, Head Track Coach. lo65 
\th1=t,c Department. universlry of South 
uabama. Mobile. Al 366aa. WEOE. 
,-dons stl(c (I-. Head Coach. Worn 
m’s Indoor and Outdoor Track and Cross 

Miscellaneous The Maiket 
Continuedfrom page 10 
lQ85,Ap lcationde8dllneALgust15.1985 

p’ S&y w  I be commensurate with qualifies 
Lions. Send application to Betsy East. Assocl. 
eteAthl&c Director.ComllUniwrsrty.Te 
Hall. PO E?ox 729. khaca, N=w York 148 =2 

le 
I. 

Cornell University is en al?lmvrUvc acbon/ 
equal oppoltun&y employer. 

Field Hockey 
Head Co&t. Women’s Fkkl Hoc+ La Salle 
Un,ws,ty has 

T 
rted ihs search for pan. 

time Heed Coach or indeperdcnt Division I 
program Requwements include prrvlous 
co=thing experience on colkgc or high 
school Icyel. and e BA or Bs degree. Send 
resume lo: K#,,leen Wear, Aslvstent Dimctor 
of Athlebcs. La Sallellnive~ity. Heymen Halt. 
Philadelphia. PA 19141. or cell 215951 
I51 6 during business hours. Deadline. Au 
gust 3. 

Golf 
Hw,d f4n’, Gdf Conch. Western Michlgsn 
University Is accepbng applications for the 
pos~bon of Head Men‘s Golf Coach. This is a 
full t,m=. l2~rnonth pwb0”. Q ”rrlmcations 
Bachelois degre= and previous succ=esful 
golf coachng or teaching erpenence et the 
high whml. college. or ptiessional level 
Rcspoanubllltler Assume responeblkty for 
the menagement of a men’s lntercdkgiate 
golf program which Is compebtive in rhe l%d. 
American Conference and Dlbislon I of the 
NCAA. Organme and manage all asp=‘=k of 
the men’s golf program n&ding praclice 
and match preperabon. recruitment of stud 
en’ dlhletes. short and long range planning. 
flnanclal management, the application of 
institubonal. conference. and NCAA Welles. 
and fund.rswng Palticipate I” departmental 
ad~vlties and promonone activities es re 
quired by the Dlns~ort of Intcr~olle@e Ath 
Iet~cs Other dub== wthin the arhlebc deplt~ 
ment as consistent ~4th background and 
experience may be OSSI ned. Appllcabon 
Deadllne. August 12. ,985. End letter of 
apphcat~on, resume. and three ktten of 
r=cornrrendat~on to’ Dr Lelend Byrd. c/o 
Employment CXf~ce. Western Mlchlgan Unix 
ven~ty. Kalamazoo. Michigan 49008. 

Gymnastics 
Head and Assistant Ccmch/Womn’s Oym 
nesUcs. HEAD COACH.  Responsible for all 

m~vatingskillcdalh~.tnhnical-use, 
rccruitlng. schedulmng, budget% Ivla*ladge 
of NC&A 

7 
uhtions. dwecbon Of assisIz~nt 

coach. fun mislng. public relabons and 
related administrative scbvlbes. QallfiC* 
bans: Bachelor‘s dqlrR required. m@=r’s 
prefemd. Gpenence in comp=btive gym 
nasocs and collegiate coeching pderrcd 
Fulltime. I2 month position ste,lsRlng ASAP 
Sale 

x 
negobsbk ($lBSJCO mwmum). As 

SIST NT COACH:  bust head coach In all 
aspects of pr-ram includmg cmchln 
tice and meet manogemc~. and B 

. prow 
pub IC ~b 

*a- ~.~lsc-ldr 
pmviouserperienceincmchl gyrnMstics. 
Assistant coach wll be rvlect by 0~ head 
coech Ten~month yen. zry ,,ble 
(%OOO minimum To apply’ for cl er fob. 
send resume dnailing academic record end 
coaching cxpciiencc along tith thm kacn 
of reference to: Dr. Luells hlly. Director d 
Women’s Athletics. 177 He&% ‘+. Untver 
sity d Callomla. Be d$y, Califomn W720 
Closmg d&e: Au ust I The Unlvervty of 
Califomie is en 

~ 

rmabvc action/equd op 
ponun~ty employs 

Soccer 
Soccer Coach. Intannld Asdgnmcnt. 
The United Yates Sporb Academy us e 
growth oriented global leader in graduate 
spods education. research end S=YMC=. The 
Academy. Amerlcis Colkge of SporU 
Soerce. offem an exciting 0wortunlty mth 
h,gh ws~blkty to e self%&er with prow=” 
expertbe In soccer coaching. Duties mvolve 
working with other staff mcmbcm to Pmvldc 
IhcbcUvxCerprq l rOmpo~sib lcOndCOnbn 
ualtyworktowerd improving !+I= pedormence 
Ievelddlelhk@s Badrbisdewercqu~red 
v&h master‘s preferred vith 3~5 years‘ experi- 
ence as a successful cwh d high cl... 
aUktics tiith excellent coechl 
Stratton dolls b 

tax.free compensation, air transportabon, 
vacnion. mom/bard and mdncal insurance. 
Send resume I” confidence. dnc d avaibbll- 
iky, ~lary requirrments. and thm ktters d 
reference to’ Dwector of Recruitment. 
Al.E.R.5.. PO. Box 8465. Oepartment 460 
E, Mobile. Alaberns 366890465. an EOE/ 

Softball 
Ha 3aRbro Coach Responsibilities Include 

n&d=: Coach women’s tenms, and ass,=, 
he heed coach in all phases d the intercolk 
3’S’= P ram 
~egfee 7 

Quakticationw I) Bachelor’s 
Prior cxperlencc in tennis as an 

rthkte snd/or coach. Deedkne for appkca. 
:ions: August 15. 1935. Effedive Date: Sep 
member I, 1985. Submit (I resume and three 
letters d recommetibon to: Clayton Taylor. 
Tennis Coxh. Louisiana Tech Uniwrsity. 
Pusmn. IA 71272 
3mduak Asdst,nt - Track and FkM. Ass,st 
n daify operation of track program et UW. 
Y~lwaukee, sp=cdlcally in field events. Nine 
month. begin August 26. 1985 $4.700 stl. 
lend plus ,n~state tu~bon. S=nd resume to FP 
%rkel. Head Track and Cross Coun Coach 

%  ~W.M,lwauke=Athletic Depxtmenl. .O. @ox 
413. Milveukcc. Wlscorwn 53201 UWM 1% 
sn Affwnatwc Action/Equal OppoRunitty 
Employer. 

planrung. devel&rtg. a& coordvw4mg the 
physical fitnessprcgram, perfmrnmng aercizz 
tests. supervlslng uerclse program,. and 
parlicipobng in educaborml p rams. QuaI 
lkabons include minimum 2 a masteis 
degree~nue~iwphywdogy,vnthewenence 
,n~orpomtefltnessp&,nr&ndgbods(Mk 
IW and mten sktlls p&r& Addlbonal 
ce%cetion es an a&tic trainer is helpful. 
Salary,s commemurate upon educabon and 
erperlencc. Application deedllm Is July 29. 
1935. Send resum and rdemnccs ID’ St 
Ekrabeth medIce Center, Penonnel Depan 
ment 601 Edwn C. Moses Boulewird. Day 
ton. Ohw 45408. An Equal Opponunlty 
Employer/M/F. 
Sp&F~dXtyIhrdr&~~~~N~~rts 
facility at Umted Stit=n M~ktery Academy. 
West POlrll Three yews’ genera1 plus two 
years‘ rpec~alired -n=nc= I” operabon, 
rrnntenarue and scheduling d major spans 
faclli~. including I== rink maintenance and 

rtpam~n $21 .w 10 $28.37 rrppty NAS 
L rsonnel. &rilding 632, USMA, West Pant. 
New York 109% Equal Opponunlty Em 
player. 

Physical Education 
Lecbru in Phyald Eduaruon and Assbtant 
Men’s Bssketball Coach. Responslblktw 
Teach courts in phywcal educabon and 
assstant coaching rrspons~b~kuer in men’s 
bask&bell. Credenbaln: Masteis degne in 
physical education mlnlmum Rank&d Sal. 
ay Lecturer ~ Coach Salarycomm=nsurat= 
with qualifications and experience. Starting 
Date August 19.1985 Confix? Dr. Raymond 
B. Penningion. D~redor of Athletics, Pem 
broke State University. Pembroke. North 
Carokna 28372 Appkcebon Deadlw August 
12. 1985. Pembroke SLste University is an 
Affmnatwe AcuonJEqual Oppoltumty Em 
pk#yer 

Country Position involves directing women’s 
reck end cross country progrems. lncludlng 

recrwhng and administration. 
ree required. Assume poslbon 

bon to: Beam= Cooper, Athkbc Dir&or, 
ndiana State University. Terre Haute. IN 
178OQ. An Affirmatk Acuon/Equal Oppor 
un,ty Employer 

Physkal Educa(lan. Bethany College seeks a 
blrltlng aSSlSta”t professor or instructor for 
one or ponslbly two semesters begInning 
Au ust 26. 1985. Minimum requirements 
~nc ude a master’s degree m Physical Educa B 
bon or a related field and teach,” 

?I 
experience. 

Send credentials and names of I ree referen. 
ces by August 7. ,985. to Professor John J 
McGowan. Phynul Educabon Department. 
Bethany College, Berhany. West Vwglnla 
26032 Bethany IS an equal opportunity 
rmploy=r 
Dire&or dRacquet Spc&s/(Tenn~s. Squash. 
Badrwton. Recquettull) Physul Educabon 
Instructor poslt~on. Dep.xtm=nt of Physkal 
Education. United States Mlkray Academy, 
West Po,nt. New York C,wl Service GS I I. 
$25.366 Minimum qualihcations Include. I. 
Pas&s Degree kn Physical E&c&on 2 
Extensive racquet sports. teaching and play 
mg erprlence a, the college level Appkca 

time, I2 month position. Qusllhcstions~ 
Bachelor‘s degree and -0”s su~~=ssful 
softbell cmchmg experience at the hlgh 
schod or colkge level. Respanslbllibes: As 
sume responslbllltyfor the rnsMgem=nt of e 
women’s Intercolkg~ate softball program 
&iih is competitive in the fidAmencan 
Conference and In D~vlston I of the NCAA. 
Oqan~ze snd manag= .I1 sspecis d the 
women’s &II progrsm lncludmg practuce 

pbnnng. fir,enc,al me~ement. the spill. 
cation d all institutional. conference and 
NCAA ruks. and fundwmng Participate in 
depertmenb,l acbwbes and promotIonal ec 
ti”itks as reqdmd by the Dlvlslon d Intercol 
Leglate Ath,et,cs. Appkcation Deadline. Aw 
gust 12. 1965. Send letter d ap~lzabon. 
~sumc.and~hmknc~ddmm=ndation 
,o Dr Lelend Byrd. c/o Employment Office, 
Westcm Michi an University. Kslamazm. 
Michigan 4&. 
Assfst~t w  Coech.W=st=m Mtchiqan 
University is accepting applications for-tie 
msbar~ d Asistant Softball Coach This I% 1 
iulltim, I2 month position. Quelifications. 
Eachelois degree and pr&ous successful 
softball coechmg upencnce at the high 
vhaolorcdCgeIcKI.R~s~~LUe~~st 
the head coach ,n the management of all 
asslgnd aspects of II Dlvlslon I women’s 
s&bell progmm n&dmg practice and gem= 
preparations. scouting. the recrultmenl of 
student.athleter. rules appkcabon. and fund 
raising. Participate in depanmental actltibes 
and promotional wxitibn =s requwed 
Iwision d lntercolkg&= Athktics. xl% 
lutles vmhin Lhe &hktlc depeflment consi~ 
en’ with backgrwnd and uperience may be 

Open Dates 
Men’s 5sketboll. Dtvwon II or DMsbrl Ill. 
Siena Heights (MI) needs one team to fill 8vI 
Annual tiple City Classic. November I5 and 
16. Contact Fred Srwh. Athletic Dwector 
(517)2630731. 

Volleyball 

HamIOn Colkg= is seeking LI Dw~sion III 
vars,tv football oame on November 7. IQ87 
Cont.&t Thor& E. Murph 
letlcs. Hatilton College. I~nton. New York z 

Director bf Ath 

bmen~ibtl&aucotld-m*tb(2164). 
3fd August IQ85 pndwtg budgel ‘p 
xcwal. Responsible for all duties associated 
vith the admlnlstr*on of the *rOMn’S VOI- 
eyball progmm. These responsibilities in 
rlude butarrnotllmltcdto’coaching,whcd~ 
ding. recrulbng. academic adnsement. 
x&et preparation. fundralslng. and promb 
mn. Required: Bachelor’s degw. Preferred. 
fhree to four years’ coaching and playmg 
3pcrience. ConcM: Pan Amencan UniMnlly. 
~=rsonnel Serwce. 1201 west university 
~nve.Ed~nburg.Tuas70539.PAC~sanEOf 
t4 Employer. 
bmbhatian H& WDmen’s VolmU and 
bskdhll Coach at Un,vers~ty ol Wlsconsln. 
j tout.Mtnomonte, W~scon~ln 54751 Teach 
ng d Health Educabon essenbal. Unlverslty 
~~penence deslred Contact Dr. Warren C. 
k.v,,us. 715/23221 I6 (office). 715/235. 
1770 (home). Deadkne August 5 or unbl 
Y)siuon IS filled 
hbmn’s Vdk@oO Coach. Pa&llmc NCAA 
,ivisbn Ill Successful coachmg and corn. 
lcwwC experience requmd. Closing date 
jugus, IQ Send letter of appkcabon and 
‘esume toVcsa Hiltumn. Dwxtor dAlhleUc% 
~vcrcn College, 420 West Mam Street. Dan 
III=. VA 24541 

13323. or call (315) 85941 I4 
Men3 5sketball. DMsian I. Loyds Uwerrry. 
Chicago, needs two quekty opponents for 
hom=gam=nth,s s=ason. Presently havelour 
home and nine away wh two remanng WIII 
return to cp “en’s IQ8687. Contact Gene 
Sullivan. 31 1274 3000. en. 2577 or home 4” 
312f545.5962 
Women’s Basketball. Division II. Shippen> 
burg University needs two teams for tie 
Sno~akeClanr,cToumam=ntJanua IOt 
I I, 1986. Contart: Jane Goss. 71 /532 7 
1541 
Wmur’s 5.sketbalL DMslom I. Southwest 
Mirsauri State nedsonegame tn December. 
Conbc~ Valene Goodwin. 417/0364136 

Wrestling 
3yrdyrd.daEmpl ntmce. Western Mlch. 
gan Unwe&y. ir= b-. Michlgan49008 

uslslant Mm’s ukulyyl coach. Partwne 
penlng to assist Heed Coach nn oulslanding 

HEAD WOMEN’S 
GYMNASTICS COACH 

The University of Vermont is accepting applications for the 
position of Head Women’s Gymnastics Coach. 

Qualificadons: Minimum of bachelor’s degree, master’s 
preferred. College coaching experience desirable. 

Respnsibmtles: Overall conduct. development, and adminis- 
tration of the women’s gymnastics Division I programs within 
the guidelines of the university and the NCAA. This is a 9- 
month appointment with a salary of $12,235 with excellent 
fringe benefits. 

A@icatlon DcadBnc: August 15,19B5. 

Send letter of application and resume to: 

Sally Guerette 
Assistant Athletic Director 

Pabick Gym 
University of Vermont 

Burlington, Vermont 05405 

An ARrmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer 

y commC”%urate with 
cs. Sub;n~~dti~~on. re 

D. omce d erso”nd services. CG T 
itate Colkz~e. Bakersflcld. 9001 Stockdek 
~Jwy.~kskId. CA 9331 I 1099. CSB 

Swimming 
4sohtmt~cwch.Men~sandwom~ 
m’s teams. MidOctober to Febnuwy 28. 
4ppmdmotcty 40 swmme~%L. sbry based 
XI e2qerknce. send rrmmc or cell. Sue 
bvis. Swrthmom Cdlegc. Swarthmore. PA 
19081. 2n/u7721a dfke 0, 2151935 
2152 ha. Equd Opportunityl~~the 
4Etion Employer. 

Track & Field 

3raduate Assistant 

coumyfammmdwomm. 
Uniwru 

r 
1s seehng applications end nom& 

nations or the posItJon d Assm’nnt Conch. 
Track and Fidd ad Cross Country for Men 
and Women. The pcaltion will be Rsponsibk 
for pwiding coeching end edmlnlstmtivc 
sss~sbnce to the head cmch for track and 
fbld and c- country. Asi* the pbnning 
mddre@lngdhermulbne&candllkming. 
tmming. and performance d student sthlebc 
team members. and the corn 
team m ,ntercdlcgmte events. 
cd&b, sthkbcbss an intcg!?$?! 
university. Asda the head coach tin mon4or. 
Ihg studemSmMed perf-nce in fuRher 
ingthcsucccssdulctmmandlnmcctmg 
academic and cligiblkty criteria. Perform 
coaching d&es in disclptim es assigned 
me-cs-will~a~ 
bisdegmwithatkathmcpJrd.ucccs~ 
ful conching upetience m en intitution d 
hngher kerning or seven years of htghly 
wc.xssfuI coechlng exp=nence. Resumes 
ar -inmUons should be postnmrked no 
later than Atgus IO. 1985. and addressed 
to: Personnel emcTlk Ann.: hsistant 

UnWy. Tempe. Adzow, 85287. Arizona 
F&k U&e&y is an Equal Oppoltunlty/ 
Affinnau”c Aaon Ehplcycr 
HeadCoodtdTmckadFld(Mmhmd 
Mbnlmb). Dowdson CdkgC IS accepting 
applications for the posItJon d head c-h of 

ASSISTANT 
EQUIPMENT 
MANAGER 

Responsibilities include supervision of student managers and 
assisting in the purchase, issuance and maintenance of 
athletic equipment. BS degree/equiv. required. MS degree 
preferred. Requires experience in intercolle iate athletics 

1 and/or athletic equipment management. Must now how an 
athletic equipment room operates. 12-month appointment. 
Application deadline: August 15, 1965. Competitive salary 
and benefits. Forward resume to: 

Eastern Michigan University IS accepting apph- 
cations for a Head Varsity Coach of Women’s 
Tennis who will be responsible for recruiting 
prospective athletes, counseling student 
athletes, supervising assistant coaches, per- 
formlng community service functions, and 
assisting in the preparation of the athletic budget. 
May be required to mstruct classes as assigned 
by Department 
Successful applicant will possess a Bachelor’s 
degree, or the equivalent combination of 
education and experience. and a mlmmum of 3 
years’experience(recruitment,schedulihg, fund 
raising, training) in a women’s tennis program. 
Previous counseling of student athletes IS 
preferred. 
E.M.U. IS located lust thirty miles from metro- 
politan Detroit and adjacent to Ann Arbor Its 
location in Ypsilanti provides ready access to a 
broad rangeof cultural and recreatlonal activities 
supported by the region 
Minorities and women are encouraged to apply. 
Salary is commensurate with experience. To be 
considered, please contact the University 
Personnel Office for a standard E.M.U. appll- 
cation. This application must be completed and 
returned with resume by August 16, 1985 to: 

EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY 
Personnel Office 

An Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunlry 
Employer and Eclucabonal lnstitulion 

Manager of Employment 
Northwestern University 
720 University Place 
Evanston. IL 602Ol 

AA/EOE 

MOFEHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
Office of Athletics 

Assistant Athletics Director 
College Coaching Opportunities 

BATES COLLEGE 
LEWISTON, MAINE 

Two Football coaching Pos&ns: 

Morehead State University is seeking highly qualified applicants 
for the position of Assistant Athletic Director in the Office of 
Athletics. Responsibilities: Marketing and promoting the 
intercollegiate athletic program with specitic attention to 
improving attendance and spirit for both the men’s and 
women’s teams. Developing interest in the total athletic 
program by the university community, local and area commu- 
nities, alumni and media personnel. Serves as athletic 
business manager and athletic ticket manager. Qualifications: 
Bachelor’s degree required; Master’s preferred, significant 
and successful experience in marketing and promotion of 
Intercollegiate athletics. Above average creativity. Ability to 
aticulate verbally and in writing with a variety of constituent 
groups. Please send resume and references no later than 
August 14, 1985. to: 

1) Full-Time Coaching Internship -August 19 to May 26, 
1986. Assist year round in football, possible assistance 
coaching assignment in winter or spfing. Football weight 
training, lacrosse bat 

%o 
round wouM be ideal. Salary: $1 O,COO 

plus other benefits. me physical education teaching 
required. 

2) Part-Time Football Coach -A 
19.1985. Must be available from Y 

ust 19through November 
p.m. to 9 p.m. seven days 

a week. Salary: $1,000 Plus other benefits. 

Reply to: 

Web Harrison 
H~xI Football Coach 

Bates College 
Lewiston, Maine 04240 

Bates College is an E&al Opportunity Employer. 
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Baseball Committee hopes to cut 
time from games over three hours 

Concern about the length of college 
baseball games was one of the primary 
topics at the July 15-18 meeting of the 
NCAA Baseball Committee in South 
Lake Tahoe, California. 

Although aluminum bats often are 
cited as the main reason behind in- 
creased offense and extended games 
during the past few years, the Baseball 
Committee focused on other areas 
that have caused many games to 
exceed three hours. 

The committee believes that um- 
pires have tightened the strike zone 
and are not calling many pitches 
strikes that are above the waist and in 
the strike zone. This has affected 
pitchers, increased the number of 
runs in games and added to the length 
of games. The committee emphasized 
that umpires should call pitches strikes 
that are in the strike zone, as outlined 
in the NCAA Baseball Rules book. 

In another move to improve the 

pace of college baseball, the Baseball 
Committee reduced from eight to five 
the number of warm-up pitches bc- 
tween innings. 

In addition, a subcommittee was 
appointed to study the use of alumi- 
num and wood bats, as well as the 
new graphite bats. Members of the 
subcommittee are Johnny L. Reagan, 
Murray State University, chair of the 
overall committee; Mike Riskas, 
Pomona-Pitzer Colleges; Larry Co- 
chell, Oral Roberts University, and 
Hal Smeltzly, Florida Southern Col- 
lege. The subcommittee will review 
several studies and tests that have 
been conducted on the use of alumi- 
num and wood bats and will report to 
the committee in its November 1 l-14 
meeting in Kansas City. 

The subcommittee also will be re- 
sponsible for recommending the base- 
ball to be used in NCAA champion- 
ships play. The contract with Diamond 

Classified ad may give coach 
last word in recruiting wars 

Telephone lines into Upper Iowa 
University were humming July 23 in 
response to a newspaper advertise- 
ment seeking football players for the 
small school tucked away in Fayette, 
in the upper northeast corner of the 
state. 

Coach Steve Fickert, who has been 
on the job only since March, placed a 
large display ad in the Chicago Sun 
Times, urging prospective players to 
contact the school. 

Fickert said the response has been 
excellent. 

“We have a toll-free number that 
they call and it was quite busy all day 
yesterday, and they tell me it’s been 
ringing constantly today,“said Fickert, 
formerly an assistant at the University 
of Texas, Austin. 

“We’ll find out how well it goes 
when we actually get some students. 
But even if we get one, it will have 
more than paid for the ad. And if we 
get one tailback or linebacker, it will 
be well worth it.” 

All callers are referred to the ad- 
missions office, and Fickert said about 
I5 calls were received July 22. 

The newspaper ad reads: “Wanted: 
College football players. Make your 
dreams come true. Play football for a 
university that is dedicated to excel- 
lence in education and has made a 
strong commitment to its athletics 
program.” 

Upper Iowa, which was l-9 in foot- 

Executive 
Baseball, Division 11 Men’s Baskct- 
ball, Division II Women’s Basketball, 
Division III Men’s Basketball, Divii 
sion I I I Women’s Basketball, Women’s 
Fencing, Division I-AA Football, 
Men’s Golf, Women’s (loll’, Women’s 
Gymnastics, Men’s Ice Hockey, Men’s 
Soccer, Men’s Tennis, Women’s Ten- 
nis, Division II Women’s Volleyball 
and Division Ill Women’s Volleyball. 

The Executive Committee also will 
hear a report from the Insurance 
Committee recommending that the 
accident medical plan bc cxpandcd 
for all participants in NCAA cham- 
pionships to include coverage under 
the NCAA basic accident medical 
insurance program and the lifetime 
catastrophic injury insurance pro- 
gram. The committee also recom- 
mends that the accident medical plan 
be expanded to include coverage for 
all officials involved with NCAA 
championships under the Associa- 
tion’s basic accident insurance pro- 
gram. 

In other major items on the agenda, 
the Special Program Evaluation Sub- 
committee and the Special Cham- 
pionships Standards Committee will 
make their annual reports to the 
Executive Committee. 

ball last fall, is azvate, coeducational 
school of 714 students in a city of 
1,500. As an NCAA Division III 
school, Upper Iowa offers no athletics 
grants-inaid, but Fickert said finan- 
cial aid is available. 

He added that the school offers 15 
sports for men and women, and 80 
percent of the students participate in 
intercollegiate athletics. 

Fickert, also the school’s athletics 
director, said the idea for the news- 
paper ad was hatched during a foot- 
ball staff meeting about a month ago. 

Fickert said he and his staff decided 
to run the ad in Chicago because the 
city traditionally has been the school’s 
No. 2 area for recruiting students. 

expires after the 1986 championship. 
“Interest in college baseball is at an 

all-time high at this point,” Reagan 
said. “We are, however, concerned 
about the number of three-hour 
games and hope that these changes 
will help reduce the length of games.” 

The Division I subcommittee re- 
commended another expansion in its 
championship, from 38 to 40 teams. 
The 1985 championship was the first 
with 38 teams, having jumped from 
36 teams in 1984. Division I members 
of the Baseball Committee also re- 
viewed and revised lists of umpires 
for championship competition. 

In Division II, the committee voted 
to return to Montgomery, Alabama, 
the site of the most successful Division 
II championship in history (1985). 
The committee is seeking an addi- 
tional day to conduct the 1986 tour- 
nament. 

In hopes of playing as much late 
afternoon and night baseball as possi- 
ble, to attract larger crowds, the com- 
mittee has recommended May 23-28 
as the dates for the 1986 Division II 
Baseball Championship. Double-head- 
ers would be played on most days, 
with the possibility of one triple- 
header. 

For the I I th straight year, the Base- 
ball Committee recommended Ma- 
rietta, Ohio, as the site for the 1986 
Division III Baseball Championship, 
pending budget approval. Marietta 
College serves as host institution. The 
Division III subcommittee also re- 
commended that one umpire from 
each region be assigned to the finals 
because it believes the current restric- 
tions affect the quality of umpiring. 

All championships items will be 
considered by the Executive Commit- 
tee in its August 12-13 meeting in 
Boston. 

Tax-exempt status nullified 
0 . . svracuse reviewing nonsports uses of dome 

J - 
Weinhauerxas coached at ASU for 

the past three years, including back- 
to-back losing seasons in the past two 
years. He contended the university 
had given him a five-year contract, 
but Nelson said any such agreement 
would not be binding because state 
law limits coaches to one-year con- 
tracts. 

1985 
. NCAA FOOTBALL 

u ’ 

Football records book 
NCAA Football, the complete compilation of in-season and 
postseason individual, team and coaching records, is available 
from the NCAA publishing department. This year’s edition 
.features consensus ail-America tailback Keith Byars of Ohio State 
University. He led the nation in rushing, scoring and all-purpose 
running last season. The $5 publication. which also contains 1985 
schedules and 1984 game-by-game scores for all NCAA football- 
playing institutions, can be orderedfrom NCAA Publishing, l? 0. 
Box 1906, Mission, Kansas 66201. First-class postage is an 
additional $2. 

Syracuse University will schedule 
no more rock concerts at the Carrier 
Dome while studying a court decision 
that says such concerts hurt the dome’s 
tax-exempt status, a university spokes- 
man said July 22. 

State Supreme Court Justice Tho- 
mas J. Murphy ruled last month that 
rock concerts and some other profit- 
making events held in the dome are 
not related to education; therefore, 
the university must pay some property 
taxes on the 55,000-seat covered sta- 
dium. 

“The university is reviewing the 
appropriateness of sponsoring con- 
certs in the Carrier Dome in view of 
Judge Murphy’s decision,“spokesman 
Dan Forbush said. 

Forbush declined to say whether 
the university also had frozen schcd- 
uling of other profit-making events 
called into question by Murphy’s 
decision, such as political and religious 
gatherings. 

Although the review focuses on 
rock concerts, Forbush said it “rcflccts 
a larger consideration of the general 
use of the Carrier Dome.” 

Syracuse University has said it in- 
tends to appeal Murphy’s ruling, but 
it cannot do so until a second phase of 
the current case is completed. Murphy 
is scheduled to hear testimony in 
October on how much the dome is 
worth for tax-assessment purposes. 

The university claims the Carrier 
Dome is an educational building and 
thus nontaxable. 

The city of Syracuse claims the 
Carrier Dome has made 555 million 
for Syracuse University since it opened 
in 1980 and says the dome should pay 
its “fair share” of taxes as a profit- 
making business. 

No drug abuse 
‘l‘wo separate investigations have 

revealed no evidence to support alIe- 
gations of steroid abuse by the Uni- 

versity of Washington, the university 
said July 24. 

The probes were conducted by the 
State Board of Pharmacy and the 
school’s athletics department. 

“Our internal review and the exter- 
nal investigation by the pharmacy 
board arrived at pretty much the 
same conclusion ~ that no evidence 
has been brought forth to support Clark said ASU fired Weinhauer 

Newsworthy 
allegations of drug abuse by the Uni- 
versity of Washington,” athletics di- 
rector Milo R. Lude told a news 
conference on the Seattlc campus. 

“We did not find that there was any 
intentional violation in the methods 
bring used to distribute drugs,“added 
Don Williams, executive secretary of 
the pharmacy board. “Nor did we 
find that there were any problems or 
harm that came to anyone as a result 
of the drug distribution methods.” 

The investigations were started fol- 
lowing a copyright story May 1 in the 
university’s student newspaper. The 
paper said that athletes, particularly 
members of the men’s track and field 
team, used steroids during the past I I 
years. 

Claim is filed 
ArizonaState University basketball 

coach Bob Weinhauer has filed a 
claim for $400,000 in his recent firing, 
attorney Scott Clark said July 25. 

Clark said the claim, which was 
served July 24, named the State of 
Arizona, the Arizona Board of Re- 
gents, Arizona State University, ASU 
President J. Russell Nelson, acting 
ASU athletics director Frank Sackton 
and ASU counsel Duane Schultz. 

Clark said the parties named in the 
claim have 60 days to respond; and if 
they do not reach an agreement, he 
will file a lawsuit for a larger amount. 

June 10 and agreed June 14 to pay 
him $300,000. He said $300,000 was 
the approximate value of two onc- 
year contracts plus other benefits 
accompanying the coaching position 
that Weinhauer would have received 
if he had not been fired. 

The money was to be paid in 
monthly installments, Clark said, and 
the school paid Wemhauer the first 
payment of SI2,OOO. 

But July 7, Clark said, ASU’s law- 
yers told Weinhauer’s lawyers they 
would give Weinhauer a one-year 
contract to coach with no gUardntee 

of what would happen the following 
year. Weinhauer was en route from 
Australia that day, and Clark said he 
told the ASU attorneys he could not 
answer for his client. 

But July 9, after Weinhauer was 
back in the United States, ASU gave 
him a new notice that he was being 
fired, Clark said. He said the school 
then stopped payment on a second 
$12,000 installment it had given him. 

Student charged 
Another Tulane Univergty student 

has been charged with conspiring to 
bribe players to fix the score of a 
game for gambling purposes in a 
scheme that led the university to 
cancel its men’s basketball program. 

Ken Turkel, 2 1, of Tampa, Florida, 
a business student, surrendered July 

26 and was booked with one count of 
conspiracy to commit sports bribery 
before being released on his own 
recognizance, the district attorney’s 
office said. 

He is accused of trying to control 
the score in a February 2 game against 
the University of Southern Missis- 
sippi. 

Turkel was the ninth person ar- 
rested in the case. 

At Tulane, Turkel roomed with 
Gary Kranz, who has pleaded guilty 
to conspiracy to commit sports bribery 
and sports bribery. 

Kranz agreed to cooperate as part 
of a pica bargain in which prosecutors 
dropped several cocaine charges 
against him as part of the point- 
shaving investigation. 

Prosecutors interviewed ‘l’urkel dur- 
ing the early stages of their investiga- 
tion but reportedly decided to arrest 
him only after Kranz made a statc- 
ment about the case. 

Three basketball players, two other 
students and two nonstudents were 
indicted earlier. 

Three of the students and one 
player have pleaded guilty and are 
expected to testify in the August 5 
trial of team star John “Hot Rod” 
Williams, who is charged with con- 
spiracy to commit sports bribery. 

Next in the News 
A preview of the fall 1985 college 

football season. 
A look at the men’s basketball 

attendance figures for the 1984-85 
season. 

Reports from meetings of the Vo- 
lunteers for Youth Committee, Wom- 
en’s Tennis Committee, and Public 
Relations and Promotion Committee. 

A feature on the new VFY staff 
members. 
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